
THE CITY.

OCR ARMY AT SAVANNAH.
Capt. George Smith, or the army, addressed a.

meeting of the Army Committee > or the,Young-
Men’s Christian Association last evening In refe-
rence to the waste of the army or Gen Sherman
Alter the address a resolution was unanimously ,
agreed to, that we have heard with deep Interest
the statement of Captain Smith and fully endorse
him as aman and deeply sympathize with hint-in
Vila laudable and benevolent work of supplying the
army of General Sherman with fruits and vegeta- -
bles, and such other artloles as the Government
does not famish.

The committee would further state to the ottlzens
of Philadelphia .Smith is fully en-
dorsed by General Crooks And-General oherman.
The committee would also suggest that while wo
are willing tocontribute to the suffering citizens of
Savannah, we onght not to forget , the brave boys
who presented Savannah as a Christmasgift to the
nation. Subscriptions can be left at the rooms or
the Young Men’s Ohrißtlan Association, loot and
1011 Chestnut street.

felons for thb army.
The cool and easy manner inwhioh some-of.the

members of the bar ask judges to permit felons to
go to the army as enlisted men, andnot bo sent to
prison, Is really remarkable. A fellow headas!.mob
of three-soore ruffians, armed., with pistols, bricks,
and dubs, and proceeds, under false .oolors, tO ithe
eleotlon polls, where citizens are quietly depositing
theirballots. We sayfalse colors, for In one ease
thaffwas recently tried It was shown that the‘mob
hallooed lor the Republican party, but the moment
they reached the poluthelr rallying cry was "Gain,
Democrats,” and every man within their reach was
felledto the earth whodid not agreewith the views
ofthe leader of this gang. Broken limbs, out heads,
and very serious injuries ensued, yet the counsel for
this valiant leader asks that he be permitted to go
back to the army, where he has served. ... , .

Inanother case a lellow enters a store, plaeesan
umbrella over his place of entry, and deliberately
proceeds to rob the premises, but is caught In the
aotTHIs counselalso asks that he be permitted to
enter the army.

.It Is simply a disgrace to the brave men who eon-
stltnte ourarmy to send felons among them as their
88S00ifttfiB

Any one who has served In the army will agree
with us that lawless characters are an Incumbrance,
and only in the way of brave men. It requires mo-
ral oouruge to be enabled to stand np against the
bullets ofan enemy, and It Isbut qeldomthat felons
possess this desideratum.

The men who steal in the army can always be
found among the stragglers in therear,and never la
the face of the enemy.

The mothers, wives, sisters, and children ofour
brave volunteers must feel the deep stigmaattempt-
ed tobe placed ontheir relatives when they take up
apaper and seea request made that a felon shall
take rank with their dearly loved ones who are bat-
tling against the enemy.

' TO PREVENT SKEDADDLING.
It Is Btated by ourprovost marshals that the num-

ber ofpersons who leave their homes in anticipa-
tion of a draft is as great as the number who leave
alter being drafted. A bill will shortly be pre-
sented to ourLegislature to meet these oases. This
bill declares that ail persohs who mayleave their
homes or enrolment districts for the purpose of
avoiding military service, or who may conceal
themselves or refuse to report alter having been
notified of their being drafted, shall be deprivedof
their right ofcitizenship within the Commonwealth,
and "shall be Incapable of Inheriting any estate
under the intestate laws of the Oommonwealthj%r
by contract acquiring, possessing, or disposing of
any re al or personal estate within the same. Any
officerof eleotlon knowingly receiving the vote of
any person so escaping military service shall be
liable to lndlotment for misdemeanor, and on oon-
vietlon shall be fined in a sum not less than one
hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned fora term not
less than one month. Anyperson advising, assist-
ing, harboring, or In any manner aiding In-the
esoape or concealment of thepersons described and
provided for by this act, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, on conviction of the same, shall
be liable to fine and Imprisonment for not less than
three months.”

A REFORM MUCH NEEDED.
A correspondent desires the publication of thefol-

lowingin The Press. It treats ofa subject In which
almost everybody is Interested:

“ Your correspondent respectfully dlreots atten-
tionto the dangerto which the limbs and lives ofciti-
zens, men, women, 'slid children are exposed,
caused by the shrill and startling whistle of the
steam engines, In near proximity'to which few
horses of stay spirit can be controlled, especially In
thevicinity of the Market-street bridge, West Phila-
delphia. Frequent accidents have of late occurred,
-which must be painful to everyright-feeling mind.
Everybody may have noticed the death of James
Sharkey,recently published in ThePress andLedger,
oaueed by bis horses taking fright from the shrill
and horrid scream ofthe steam whistle, while cross-
ing Market street, near the Media depot,a wortny
man, of respectable family, leaving four small chil-
dren, the oldest only nine years ofage, and a heart-
broken widow, to mourn his untimely loss. We are
aware the object of tbe whistle Is to warn persons
of the approaching danger. It maydo for pedestri-
ans,but the danger to persons driving orriding in
'carriages, oronhorseback, is increased. It is our
opinion that a bell, In such a locality, would be a
sufficientwarning, and muchsafer, and on crossing
the streets the speed should be reduced to the rataor four milesper hour. We write hoping you win
give the above your serious attention. We have
lost a good citizen, and afamily has lost afond hus-
band and father, and their only dependence. With
all due regard for the honorable position that Mayor
Henry fills so satisfactorily,as a general thing, will
he, for humanity’s sake, abate a terrible nulsanoe
of such magnitude 1”

THE MERCHANTS’ FUND ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Merchants’ Fund As-

sociation was held yesterday afternoon, at the
Board of Traderooms. Mr. Thoa. O. Hand presided.
The annual report was read. It Bets out that of the
twelve perrons who, according to the last annual
report, were receiving aid from the fund, three had
died. The present number of beneficiaries Is ele-ven, all or whom are aged and Infirm, and some of
them were well-known, in.past years,as honest
merchants, ds well In tlmeß of prosperity as In the
days of disaster. One of them Is suffering
from paralysis; another with a diseased spine.
Since the last annual meeting two of the
-officers of tbe roolety have been removed by death,
Both were greatly lamented by their fellow-citizens.
One of them, the late Benjamin Gerhard, was one
ot the solicitors of the association,' and to him it is
due for much important legal service, for which he
refused compensation. The other, Dr. Robert F.
Thomas, was one of the physioians of the sooiety.

The donations during the year amount to *2,282.-
30, and were made to IS persona, in different
amounts. The reoeipts for the year amount to
*8,829.80, of which sum *5,600 was specially desig-
nated by the donors to be applied to the permanent
fund. Thesnm of*5OO was received from the estate
of the late Bonneville Brown, and *5,000 from the
estate oi Joslsh Dawson.

By these gifts thepermanent Investments are in-
creased to *15,700. The managersreturn the thanks
of the society to the annual members, through
whose contributions they have been enabledto do
muoh good. They also express a hope that there
shall he snoh an increase of the permanent fund as
to give assurance of stability to tbe institution,
which cannotbe so well secured by other means.
The tone benevolence oftbe society can be appre-
ciated by those who have been brought in oontaet
with the wants it seeks to relieve, and wko know
the painful shrinking ofmen in their necessity from
reouving obligations whieh they, cannot hope torepay.

Mr. E. A. Bonder expressed his opinion that the
sooiety was losinggronnd byreason of the seereoy
of its operations, None bnt the eommittee having
the matterIn oharge knew the nameß or its benefi-
ciaries, and he thought that some means should be
adopted to increase the number of,-its contributors.

Mr. John Welsh agreed with Mr. souder. He
thengbt that fifty bnsiness menoonld be found who
wonld mahe it their business to go around amongst
the merchants and raise funds. Each might raise
*4,000, and that wonld be a Bum sufficiently large to
allow the association tobxeroiao Its charity to a de-
sirable extent.

Mr. John M.- Atwood also agreed with the re-marks of tho preceding speakers; There was no
snbtraotion from the benevolence of this charity.
The officers did duty without salary, aud proper ef-
forts should be made to extend the usefulness of the
Society..

Sir. E. A. Sendermoved that the presidentbe au-
thorized to appoint a committee of fifty memberß to
soliolt tbe names of those desirous of becoming*
members, and also to get donations for the perma-
nent fund, and that each gentleman endeavor to
raise *4,0c0. . -

Tbe re eolation wauadopted.
An election ofofflsbrs was then gone into. Themanagers eonslst of twenty members—ten being

elected at each annual meeting, and the other ten
holdingover.

President—John M. Atwood.
Vice Presidents—Thomas Robins, Ed. A Souder;
Treasurer—Jas. McFarland.
Secretary—Richard Wood.
Managers—John M. Atwood, John W. Olaghora,

-John Mason, William Cummings, Thomas F. Bra-
dy, Edward I>. Clark, John Welsh, Alex. J. Derby-
shire, Marshall Hill, William H. Bacon.

LECTURE ON COMMERCIAL LAW.
A lecture on CommercialLaw will be delivered

this evening) at 8 o’clock, before the studentsandfriends ofBryant, Stratton, A Bannister’s Oommer-
olairCollege, by John A, Owens, Esq,, at the Assem-
blyBuilding, S. W. corner of.'Tenth and Chestnut
streets. It seems to be the main objeotof this in-
stitution to educate Its students asthoroughly as
possible inall subjects pertaining to business. Thesubject ofcommercial law forms anlmportant part
ofa business man’s edneatlon, and Is of interest to
all. An Invitation Is extended to the public.

BELIEF FOB SAVANNAH.
The fond Inaid of the suffering people of Savan-nah nowamountßto over $30,000.

THE ODD KI/LOVTS’ LIBBABY.
At the benefit given for this Institution, on .the29th nit,, the snm of $4lO was realized; the re-

ceipts beug$837.55 and the expenses $427.55.

Yesterday morning abouthalf past two o’clook,fire broke ont In the ..boiler house of Chambers A
Brothers, Thirtieth and Chestnut streets. The
building was of frame and brick, and was totally
destroyed. A blacksmith shop adjoining was also
destroyed. The loss, whichwill; be from.$1,500 to
$2,000. la fully covered by Insurance.

Yesterday afternoon at one o’clook, an alarm otfire was occasioned by the slight burning of a brigat South-street wharf.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler. 3 .

BIOT, ASSAULT AHD BATTEBY, AC.
William MeNam&ia, John Eelly. and Patrick Hade

-were arraign'd at the Central Station, yesterday-after-
noon, on the charge cf rint, assault and battery, andmalicious milchief. The following facte were deve-
loped by tlm evidence; -

CharlesYansanUeetlOed that a ball was in progress,
at ftanapm-sireetHaii, on Monday night; it was givenby the Order efflood yellows; betweenl2and 1 o'clock,
yesterday morning, a ntmber of disorderly persons
forced their way into the Ball, Mr. Yansant was the
doorkeeper: he was knocked down by some of the
party, tout toy which luaiYldual he was unable to cay;
McNamarawas one of the party; Curing the disturb-
-ante several pistols wore fired, but it does not appear
that anybody was shot; the intruders smashed some ar-
'ticlcs. after havingforced their wav into the building.

Ur Chalmers testifiedthat Nade drew apistol,a four-shooter, that Kelly was one of the party, and thatMcNamaraknocked Ur. Yansant down-
The defendants w*re each required toenter hail in thespa of $2, OOu to answer the charge of riot, assault and

battery, and malicious mischief.
AN EXCITING‘CASE.

Between 8 and 9 o' clock on Monday evening the re-
port of a pistol and screams issuing from a dwelling
noose on Sixthstreet, below Washington avenue,tlupw
that vicinity inio great excitement .Reports were free-
ly circulated thata miltiaiy manhad blown his wife’s
brains ont. touch a sanguinary deed, however, had
not been perpetrated. 3he facts of the case, so far as
gleanedfrom what may toe consideredreliable sources,
are, that a certain captain who went out in a
hundred - days regiment returned at the expi-
ration of the term. He then raised another com-
pany without much difficulty, and proceeded again to
go service to the country, and for Borne time past ha*
been stationed at GallpoUs, Ohio. Be has awife and
thrte or four children, whom he left intolerably well-
to-do circumstances. Desiring to have his familyat
Galipolis, he arrived in this city aday or tw > since, and
commenced at once to make arrangements lbr the re-
moval. Busybodies poured poison into his ear, and heUttened. He was told how his wife had attended public
parties, dances, drc,; how aim was accompanied hometoy certain persons of ttoe masculine gander, at late
hours, die. It was for reasons such as these, and the
natuial suggestions that would necessarily occur to Ms

imisd, that he went home on Monday evening. What
absolutely did take place then and there U estheJy
private, and therefore cannot be publicly divulged.
Certainit Is, the report of the pistol awakenedthe most
intense excitement among the neighbors, and hasfur-
nished enough gossip for a fortnight. TheCaptain, in
the private walks of life,was much respected. Hie do-.mestic tranquillity, ot course, Isbroken.

' HOUSE ON COBBECTION.
At

Hsv«rthsre was atime needing a House of Correc-tion, it is at hand. Where are the commissioners or•delegates, appointed afew years since, to have such aplaceerected.
[Bafore Hr. Alderman Swift]

RIOTOUS CONDUCT.
George Kettr, Isaac Bilvey. and Wm. Foreman, three

-colored men, were arraigned yesterday on the charge of
conduct, la the vicinity of Sixth and Lombard

streets The portiecwere more or loss under the malign
InfluenceofLombard-streetwMekr, andtberesnJtWMa free light whloh, for a time, was wsgedxmbfdsspe-'*
ration. The police .Interposed,' and-eaptured-three of
thebelligerents.« They were hound over-to answerat
court. . - *

THE OOTTRTB.
Supreme Conrt at- Hist Prlus-Judge

Thompson.
. Conisa Hunt vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad. Com-

fmnv An action by plaintiff to recover damages for the-
earn of her hnsband, whowaskilled last faß-by-the

fallinrot certain iron rafters, which werebeing-placed
In position on the new depot, on Marketstreet, above
Fifteenth then Incourse oferection Deceased was one
of the workmen engaged on the building, and plaintiff
alleges that he came to-his death by the negligence and
want ofcare of the'defendant's agents andemployees.
before reported. Theevidence closed- yesterday, and
counsel were speaking to the jury, when the court ad-
journed ti'l this morning.

District Conrl-IndgcHare.
Edward Walden tb. Caspar M. Berry. To recover on

a promissory note. The defence set up was payment.
Yerdlctfor plaintiff, *835.51. Diehl for plaintiff ; Clay
and Brfnckle for defendant. ■ -.■■■■■

Jacob Kohler vs The City of Philadelphia. This
action is toorecoverdamages for injury to -property,,
.alleged by plaintiff to have been sustained by reason
ofan overflowofa culvert at TMrd and Culvert street,
uptown. -Plaintiffalleges that the-water flooded Ms
cellar, and spoiled for him, about 1,000 gallons of wines
and liquors, for whtchin.tMs snit he seems to fcold.the
city responsible indamsges. averring, as he does, thaf_
if the culvert had notbeen deficientin size and construc-
tion. there would have been no overflow. The defence
deny generally the aUesatlone of plaintiff, and also that
ths city is liable to he held In"damages* in an* cases.
Jury out. T. J. Clayton for plaintiff; F. C. Brewster
for the city. : » . ? V.

District. Court—Judge Stroud.
Chase, Sharpe, A Thompson ve Oliver W. Barnes.

An action to recover for twenty tons of iron sold and
delivered. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff,
*11562 70, . . ,

BbenezerWithamvs JosephW. McClure. -Afeigned
issue to try theright of property in certain goods taken
in execution by the Sheriff, but which wereclaimed' by
plaintiff Verdict for defendant as to one wagon and
two vats, and for the plaintiff as to the residue of the
goods; Thom for plaintiff; T. J. Clayton'for defendant,

J.Q. Ginnodoet a.. vs. Thomas P. Sherburne; Anac-
tion of tresptfsi to recover damages occasioned by the
removal by defendant of certain boarding which plain-
tiff had placed upon, an exposed end of hts'hon« by
permission of .the then ownero the vacant lot adjoin-
ing, whoownedpart of the wall. Thevacant lot subse ■
aoently came into possession of the defendant; under
whose direction the boarding wa* removed Thedamp-
ness occasioned thereby, and tbe injuryresultingto the
paper andfurniture of the house is the ground of this
action. The defence set up that defendant, being the
owner of the lot and of that part of the wall upon which
the hoarding was, had a-legal right to have itremoved
and that in exercising this right he did not deprive the -
Slaintiff ofany right. They were lefttb the same con-

Ition as before the boarding was placed bn the wall.
Verdict for plaint-ff *lOO. Sellers for plaintiff; W L
Dennis for defendant; , . ~ < .

Thomas Mowbray and Elizabeth hie wife vs A. Hel
frioh and Mary his wife. ; Thia is a suit to recover da-
mages for alleged slanderous words .poken by Mm.
Mowbray in regard tb and ot Mm. Helfiioh. Juryout.Handeraonand Briggs for plaintiffs; Earle and White
for Defendants.

Court of Oyer and Terminer—Hon. Jos.
Allison and Dion. Jainesß. Xndlow,
Associate Justices.

:William B. Mann, Bsq., and T. B. Dwight, Bsq., Pro
seenting Attorneys.] .

'THB■ CURRANT ALLEY HOMICIDE.
John W. Stewart was arraigned on the charge of

killing Irwin Donagky, and pleaded not guilty.
The accused having been admitted to, hail by the.'court some time since; was seated by his counsel,

Lewie C,Cassidy, Baa. ,
' ' .

The following named jurors were selected to try thecause—viz:
Thomas Goodwin, Thomas Field,
Charles W. Beck, John DeTeieau,
JohnJackson, EdmundBrown,

-John H. Dye, Erasmus Kelley,
William Thornton, Joseph B. Parker,
John Bingham, Ferdinand Madeira.

Mr. Dwight opened tbe case for the Commonwealth,
referring to the law,and.brUfly stating whatwas ex-pected to be proved. .

The following witnesses were called;
TEBTIMOKT OF THE GOROXBR.

Mr. Taylorn sworn.—I am the eoroner ofthe cityand;
county of Philadelphia, and held an inquest on the
body of Irwin Donaghy on the 16th of September. 186t,
at the Eighth-ward etaUon-houae; did nottnowhlm
when alive; there wereno marks or bruises except one
on tbe head.

No cross-examination. .

TESTIMONY OF THE COEONER’B SURGEON.
Sbapleigh, M. D., sworn.—On 16th September la*t

I made a post mortem’examination ofthe body at Dona-
ghy.atthe Eighth-ward .station-house; there were twocontusions orbraises on the head, one a slight one onthe forehead, another more serious and extensive be*
hind the left ear; the skin was not broken in either
bruise; there wassome blood between the scalp antltha
skull behind the car; there was no fracture of the bones
of the skull dtheblood vessels of thebrain were highly
congealed a largeriot ofblood wasfound resting in the
base of the brain; this clot of blood pressing upon the
brain was ti e Immediate cause of death; this clot was
from hemorrhage from a ruptured blood vessel of tbe
brain; the eoncnnlon had ruptured the blood vessels;
tbe blow, causing the contusion behind the ear must
have been a severe one; a smooth, hard instrument,
such as a stone, abrick, or apiece of board would have
produced the Injury; I don’t think,a billy could hare
canned the injury, or it wou-d have broken tbe skin or
the bones; don’t think such ablow could have been in-dicted by the fist; tbe fiat heel of a boot mightproduce
such a bruise, but that always produces some other
marks, that of nails, for instance: it is sot smooth
enough; tbe toe of a boot would have broken the skin;Itmight have been produced by falling on a curb or
paving atone, or any smooth, bard surface.

Cross-examined.—The wound was not likely to have
been produced by the toe or heel of a boot.

TRBTIMO»Y Off A PRMALB,
Anna Mcßride sworn-I remember the defendant, and

ofhis coming to my house. on Friday morning, 36th ofSeptember; there were four in the party; they came in
aback; Ilooked out tbe window, and round the party
were In the house; did not tee who opened the door; I
went down stairs, and found Mr. Stewart. Irwin and
Rood Donaghy, and another gentleman that I did not
hnow; they caked for glass,s, and I told them the
glasses were down in the basement; they went down
there and sat around the table, when they began: to
drink; they had two or three drinks around when Hood
Donaghy asked me to change a two-dollsr note; I keep
tavern now, hut did iot then; they brought the liquor
with them; Irwin Donaehy spoke up,and said he would
change the two dollars: he wantedto give him a dollar
change, but Hood said he wanted adMiarfifty; Stewart
tuned around and said “yes, Irwin, he wants adol-
larand fifty cents;’’ Irwin said “Takeit,” and he flung
the dollar and fifty cents-to. him, and they began to
drink around the table again; Hood Donaghy tinned
around and insulted Mr, Stewart, bnt what he said I
didnot know; then Hood started and wantnp into the
front room: Mr Stewart arked him to come back and
take a drink with him, and he made answerto go to—,that he wonld not drink with him; Irwin Donaghy took
another drink, and followed np stairs after the brother;
theirfr end (the fourth man) followedafter them; thenMr. Stewart got np and wentup stairs; he was hardly a
second up stalre when 1heard Mm say,’ “ Why, Hood,whafiiß the maiter-are we not all friends ? ” heasked
Irwin the same question; Iwent np stairs, and foundboth brothers ahold of Stewart, bending him over the
banisters; I went io Hood-and took bold of hie arm,
saying, “Hood, let Mm up, or you wIE break his
back;’’ Hood turned to his brother and said, “Let
go of Mra; I can take the .down,
and lick him inside of twenty minutes;’’ Hooi
then dragged Stewatt downfrom the steps, tearing the
clothes oil of him; Stewart still said to Hood that he
did not want to fight; Hood still had hold ot himwhen
Irti in-jumped down off the steps and struck Stewart in-the mouth; these are the steps that lead into the street;
Stewart turned his head to see whostruck him, whenHood Donaghy struck him; then Stewart hit Irwin
with his fist and knocked him down; Hood still hadhold of Stewart and wasthutnplnghim; Irwin got np
snd advanced to hit Stewart againjwhen Stewart hit
him again and knooked him down; Hood stillhad hold
of Stewart: when Irwin Donaghy fell the second time,
he fell on the curb; he was knocked down.the second
time while coming wfib full force to hit Stewart while
Hood Doiaghy wae holding him; when Irwin fell onthe curb and rolled Into the gutter, Hoed Donaghy andStewartstill fought overhis body;theyfoughtand polled
one anothernniu they got on m* pavement opposite the
door again; Iwent downfrom my eleps and asked them
to si oplighting;Hood Douach y turned around and said,
“weaienotfighting;” Itenn Donaghy wag lying overin the gntter aa; Mb while; the oah-drlvcr came np andsekedHoodto pay him; Hood turned to Stewart and
said, ” Johnny,Swill X pay Mm, I did not hire Mm;”
Stewartturned around and said, “Pay the little nor.something; don’t cheat himont of if;” the little hoywho drove the cab eaid he wouldbe eatl.fled with threedollars; Hood Donsghy started to the house to get outthe change, hut turned to Stewartand eaid, “ Let na gohelp Irwin first;’ ’ then theyordendroe to go down and
open the basement door, which 1 did, when Hood and,St«rart wentover to help Irwin in the house; Stewart
took hold of Irwin’s shoulders and Hoodhie feet; Irwin:did not speak, hut met moaned; he did not speak when
they got him in the house-hut was alive; he livedabout nail an honr. when he died in the honse; he hadthree fits after he tree brought in; I lived, then, at No.218 Currant alley ; Hood and Stewart carte In the honeeand took another drink before they paid the hack-driver; I received no pay from the party, but fiftycents was laid on tbe table, and wae found sometimethat day; Stewartdid not give me a dollar.
.Cross-examined.—Aftertbe body wae brought in Hood,Stewart, and the Ottoman omtinued to drink; Itwasdiscovered that Irwin was dead about 6 o’clock; thestrange man was attei ding to him, and it was he whosaid he was deed; a few minutes before hie death Stew-artand Msbrother felt Ms pulse, and Hoodsaid .it wasnothingbut a drunken fit, and he wonld soon get over
it;’When the breath had left him Hood stooped downand kissed Msbroth er.sayizi lie had lost the beet bro-ther he bad; Stewart burst into tears, and fell on hiskneeeaiongslde the body of Irwin, and asked Ms bro-ther Hood H they had not always been friends; Hoodspoke up, and said he would get a carriage and takeIhe body home, and not let the people knowwhere he died; Stewart aridbe would go for a doctor,and l said a doctorwas no nee, that they wanted a coro-nerthere; Hood said to Stewart, ’’Come, Johnny,-let’sgeta carriage; ’ Stewartwenttorthe coroner,and Hoodfor a Carriage: they both cameback about 6 o’clock; inthe meantime Stewarthad given himself up. and camein company with an oflicer;,Hood did not charge Stew-art withany offence, or make any complaint to Mm; Icould jeetoattbereswas no weapon of anykind in the
hands of Stewart; both Irwin and Hood were larger
than Stewart; they were all pretty drank when theycame to the honse.

: ■ CONFLICTING BYIDBNOE.
Hood Donaghy sworn —Irwin Donaghy was mybrother; first got the cab at Broad and Washington

withHr. Blckley and Irwin;rode down toB:evran’e» at
Tenth andx Federal and went into Ms house.. We toadsome elghtorten drinks there; drovefrom there to Mr..Foster’s, and then up toCumnt alley to Anna Mc-Bride’s house; Stewartwent withus; I believe Stew-art took a bottle of liquorwith himwent tobasementkitchen and bad the drink; my brother gave AnnaMcßridea dollar aud asked if there wag any change
coining;she said ‘ No,I’and toe replied thaifitfyas deardrinking, three for a dollar; we were coming awayandat the head oi the stairs Stewart and my brothergot to quarrelling about the change; Imade reply thatif they were goingto quarrel tohays itout in the street;I started down into the street ahead of them and they
came after me; when in the stree'i Stewart took a billy
from Ma pockeiand hit my brother on the head; I rantowards Stewartto take the billy from him ana he Mtme on the head and knocked me down; I got up and
went towards him when he Mt me under the earandknocked me down again; tgot up and clinched Stewartwhen some one made a remark that the man in the
street was dead; I left Stewart and went over to my
brother and helped to carry him down the cellar; heseemed as theUgh he was living, but you could hardly
tell whether he was alive or not. There was a littlefroth at his mouth; he died in the cellar; tothebestSf
my knowledge toe did not live ten minutes; Stewartstruck Urnfirst blow and with the billy; am sure I sawsthe billy; there was a lamp standing a little way off.Cross- €Xamined.-I lived at SOM Pemberton street atthat time;left home that evening about 9 o’clock withfemith Little ;-met my brother on Twentieth street, be-tween 10and IIo’clock; had drankseveral times beforethat; okn’t exactly say now often; drankmineral water
anaa little whisky; wen t toMosesFinley ’ stavern when
Ifirst met my brother; felt the liquor in myhead there a
little; went to abeer saloon from Finley’s, and took
some eggs ;

r dld nofe.drink there as Iknow of; went then'
to Stewart’s public house anddrank there eightor tentimes, to the best of my knowledge; drank mineral wa-ter sometimes, andat others whisky in it; Mr. Stewartand I were old acquaintances,having known each otherthree years; had bees in the house is Currantalley fiveor ten minute*wl e*. the double occurred; think Stew-artstiuck my brother with the billy in hts forehead; I
think Mr. Stewarthelped in the house with my brother;Mr. Bickley and Iattended to myibrother; I did not go
after acarriage, but followedStewart; don’tknow if I
went into the station-house after him or not; did not go
back to the house after this asd see Stewart there withan officer.

tebtimonv op a chaisb-dbivbb.
JamesBurke sworn.-1 was driver of ttoe .cab andtook the parties to Cmrant alley; they remained in the

house ten or fifteen minutes; when theycame out Irwin
said to Stewart, ‘‘You-told ub to goto—, did; you?”
Hood said if Stewart said that he could not take Hup;
Stewartasked, “Howdo you meant” Hood and Irwinran at Ctewart,and both caughthold of Mm and triedto slina Mm over the banister on the outside steps;
Hood then pulled Stewart off the steps; they got to tus-eeUfig, and Hood and Irwinhad Stewart; Stewart said.Goaway, Hood, I'don’t want to fight with you;”-
they stopped- quarrelling a minute, and Stewart said it.
was not fair play; Hood said that he wouldfight Stew-art himself; as roon as that was said, Irwin Mt Stewartia the fade, and the two of them-aot at Stewart and hithim ; Stewart kept hallooing, " Go away, Bood, ” asdkno.hed Irwin down; Hood then ranat’ Stewart and
Stewartknocked Mmdown; both got up at the sametime, and Irwin went at Stewart and Stewartknocked
toim down, andhe laid there: Hood ran at stewart and
they got clinched, Btewart still tellinghim to go away;
Irwin fell by. tae- curbstone, the otherside from thesteps; did not see anything in Stewart’s hands; he
struck straightfrom him withMsfists.
■; *Crosa- examined.—There was no black jack need by
anybody ; I was sobercan Hsayif the’gao was lit in tk a,house; theDonaghys got in my hack at the Baltimore

court took a recess until half-past two o’clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

CharlesT. Baglay sworn —I got intoa cab with Hood
and Irwin Don ashy and west to Stewart’s house,where
we remained one and a halfor two hours; drank there
repeatedly ; went from there to Porter’s,but he was not
at home; went to Currant alley, but Z did not know it
was that placeuntil next morning; it was a * trance
neighborhood to me ; we all went in Annie Mcßride’s
house; tothebest ofmy knowledge I did not desc-ndto
thebasement; the parties soon came upfrom there and
passed out upon the stoop or front step; Hood Donaghy
was in the advance; Irwin and Stewart were coming
together on the mainplatform of the stoop; Irwin ap-
peared to toe very angry; he madea passat Stewart,and
I think struck him: Hood caught hold of him then by
one of the lappels of Ms coat; he was be-
low him / on the stcop; the thrre men then
got into the street; Iheard Stewart exclaim, ’’give me
fair play,” or, do it on the square; 1 * think he used
both expressions: while in the street Stewart broke
loose from tooth of Itoeim, and struck Irwin and knocked
Mm down into a sitting position: Hood and him ware
there tusseling together,and he struck Hood andknock-
ed him down; Irwin gathered himself upon Ms feet

and went in and made a-hit at Stewart sjfiinfc'SWMt
Mm, but amaert&lnhe unde the paes at him:,Stewart

-’.Sen struck deceased) and he fell, hie headtoWardsLo-
enstetreet.inthe gutter, on thewest aide of the alley;

i HboAand Stewartthan clinch, d; Istarted np Current1 MUfks taFitt Locust street, down Locust to Tenth;
and around tiFcpraat alley again; my Purpose

.wsigto eeratteram ]offlcer, and try to stop the dts-
turbWnce, jirpOeslbld: when Ireached the house again
there was no person in .the street; I went Into the
basement and,found debased; lying, upon, the floor;
he was groanlhg’heavny; a proposition was made by
some one. don’t know who. to get a doctor; I eaid I
thoughtit was uncalled for, thathe was dying;Stewart

-fell nurn his hneesrand made use of the expression,
Irwin, you know thte& not my fault; I then called to
Mrs. Mcßride for albasinand some water; team was
coming from Ms mouth and nostrils, which I removed;
Ithink it waefifteen or twenty minutes after I entered
the basement tbst ho died: I saw no weapon or Instru-
mentof anykjnd in Stewart’s hand; he struck out with
Mb fists; Stewart started ont and Hood followed him; I
etaid by deceased and closed Mseyes, nntii Stewart and
Hood Donaghy retntnsdiWtth a police officer; jdid .not
eee Irwin prHcbd kicked while they were doe n; the
parties might have been in the basement te.q or fifteen
minutes wnen we first went in.

-

Cross-examined.—Met Hood Donaghy that night at
Twentieth and Bedford street; went withhim to the
station- house; bed Mendrinkingfreely up to that time;

. jrdge it was near one o’clock when we got-to Stewart’s
Me house weerhnt np, bnt he.came down ana Mtus in.
it must have been between Sana -1 ololrek whenwe got
to Currant alleyi-Hugh Donaghy rvbet assuredly did re-
turn to the honse in the morning with Stewart and the
PFrancii?Bhodes (colored) sworn.—Lived at 540 Cor-
rant alley, oppositeto Annie Mcßride's; I heard a dis-
turbance and looked ont of the window: saw Stewart
dragged off, the step to the pavement, when they went
to bloWsifonrmen were there, but only three engagedin the light; heard Stewart say he was a friendt.Hood,
and didnot want to fight; then Mr.Stevrart knocked the
man down; I don’t know his name: he arose again.and

, heknocked him down the second time, and he did not
rise any more; the bran who was in ■ the gutter Was
kicked In the head by Mr Stewart three-times :-hewas
lying is the gntter when he was kicked; the.othar
brother kept striking at Stewart wMla'hewaa kicking
-Irwin; after the fight iwaß over, and before Irwin was
(Picked up, Stewart saidihehadtwMpped twobrothers;
The man was taken from the gutter and carriecUo the
basement of the honse. ,■ - - -

Cross-examined.—fi saw Mrs Mcßride at-the-door,
trying to keep themfrom fighting; tbej fought over to
my side of the street;; knew Mr. Stewartby seeing him
before; did not know the olhera; when the man was
knocked down, Stewart and tho other mau-was tassel-
ling right over Ms body; Stewartand thebrother lifted

,the man from the gutter. .
Sarah.Carter, colored, aworn.—When, the-man fell

who wae strack, Me head fell on the curbstone: when
the man kicked him', I halloed “ Murder;” after the
man fell ha Etretchedtout and never’moved: Ms head
fell tow ards Spruce street: two other men then fought
over towards-my hbuse: don’t know the namesof tho

- men : Mis. -Mcßride wantedthem to take the man away
In Ihe carriage iqjt that was refused, and he was con-
veyed to thehouee *■

Cross-examiced. —The shortest man was knocked
down -. the tall man kicked Mm; he waectaller than
Stewart. . >

Tothe Court.-Didnot know Stewart; saw him first
Inthe Coroner's office.

Louisa Cooper, colored, sworn.—TMs witness saw
the occurrence by looking through Hie window-glass,
and threwno light upon the transaction.

Tillle Nixon sworn.—Heard the cry of murder; saw
Mrs.: Mcßride’between two men, saying John, atop
fighting apd eome In the hones, ft r my sake; heard the
man Say afterwards’that both brothers had tackled
upon Mm, and he could wMp them both. -

No cross-examination. _ . _

• William Manning sworn.—Live in Currant alley;
- saw two.men fighting; then put on my clothes and saw
three men all clinched together; heard oneman say to
the ether, “Are you on the square with me?” other
maneaid, “What equate?” did not hear the answer;
oneknocked the other down; did not ikno.w any of the

.parties; in felling heistrack either the back part of Ms
head or side of the face, and rolled into the gntter; the
man thatknocked the one downkind of lifted hiefoot,
whether to kick-him or pass overl can’t say; the re-
maining two commenced fighting again, and after afew
minutes- they-went and picked the man out of the gut-
ter; and carried him Into the basement kitchen ot the
honse; at the time the manwas knocked down he was
standing straight etill; did not see Mm attacking any

"cross examined.—Themen were clinched before the
man wasknocked.

. ..
-
.

Policeman Swain sworn.—l was asleep, and the de-
fendant and the brother of deceased came and awoke
me; Stewart tald a man had been killed; Hood staid
atthe head of the; tairs; Stewart said, “1 have got In
a fight, and mt;Gdd,,Tommy, I have killed a man,"
and wanted me-to go ont to th’e place; Itreat out incompany With Stewart and the brother of deceased, and
eaw the .latter lying dead on tho floor; Hood Donaghy
was very stupid that morning, and seemed tobe under
the tinfluenee of liqnor:'Btewart said the-two brothers
attacked him, and one of thorn came up to him and' ha
knocked him down; he said they.preseed him so that
he knocked the second onedown; Hood Donaghysaid
Stewart struck him witha.billy, but Stewart said he-
had none; Idid not see any hilly
- Cross-examined.—Hood Donaghy appeared to bestnpid
fromram, and did not seem Io know what he was say-
ing or doing; it is a mistake when Hood Donaghy save
he did notcome to the station house; he came there and
went tq Currant alley; Irwin Donaghy was a taller
man than Stewart

Hood Donathy recalled. —My brother was taller than
Stewart; he was 29 years old: don’trecollect what was
said about the billy thatuight in the presence of Stew-
art and ihe officer.

The Commonwealthhere retted their ease.
Mr, Cassidy eaid he had a number of witnesses pre-

sent to prove the character of his client, but did not
deemit necessaryto call them, andexpreesed his wil-
lingness to go to the jury without calling any wit-
nesses.

Mr. Mannlaid the case before the jury, asking for a
verdict ofmanslaughter.

Mr. Cassidy went over the evidence, and compared
tbatportlonof the evidence of Mr. Bagiev, Mrs. Mo
Bride, and James Burke wilh the conflictingevidence
of the oiher witnesses, and claimed a verdict wMoh
wouldentirely acqnit his client

Judge AlUeon instructed the jury as to the law hear-
ingupon tifficase-and eaid the court was of opinionthat
the easecould only be,that of manslaughter or excusa-
ble homicide After reviewing the evidence, the case
was given to the jury, who, after afew moments’ son-
eideration, rendered averdict of not guilty. ■ '

The court adjourned shortlyafter eix o’clock.

‘HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HlGH-

*=£? OF OHIEF COMMIBSIO NEE,g. W-r COBBER WALNUT AND FIFTH STREETS,
- PHn.anEi.FHiA, January 14, 1865.

ThefollowingStands havobeendeetenated and ap-
pointed to beStandsfor Hackney Carriages, Furniture
Cars, Carts.Wegour, Drays, Hand- eto.

Chief .Commissionerof Highways.

STANDS FOE HACKNEY-CARRIAGES.
LOCK &TBBET, - \

North and east side« from Second to Walnut street.
Horses head west ananorth

FIFTH STREET,
. West side,irom Walnut street, north to east cate of
Independence Square. Horseshead north.

LIBRARY STREET,
NoithBide, from Fifth street to west boundary of the

Post Office Building. Horses head west.
SEVENTH STREET,

Bast side, south from Chestnut, one hundred feet..Horses head.north.
* FOURTH STREET, i -

last side, south from Joch street, toa point opposite
the northern boundary of the Merchants’ Hotel. Horses
head north. v -•

XIXTH STREET. • aBast Bide, north from Walnut street to the northern
boundary of the Walnut-street Theatre. Horses head
south.

NINTH STREET.
East side, from Bace to Tine street. Horses headnorth. v •

...
.

-

prarkijlNstreet.
East side, fromBace to Tine. Horseshead north.

BROAD STBEET. -

East side, from the north to the south of the PennSquare, Horseshead south.
' “ SIXTH STREET. , ,

West side, from Chennai to Jayne street. Horses
head south. To be occupied only at night.

TEMPORARY STANDS FOR HACKNEY CAR-
RIAGES.

DEPOT WAT..NUT-STItEKT WHARF.
Walnut street, south side, from Delaware avenue to

Frontstreet, and Delawareavenue, east side; from the
south side of Cope’s whar; to the north entrance of de-pot, fifieenjsinutes before-the arrival of each train ’
Horses on Walnut street to head west and on the avenne to head north.

DRPOT ViHE-STRBET WHARF, ■Tine street, south ride, from Delaware avenue *toFrontstreet, fifteen minntes before the arrival of each
train. Horaea head west.

_
DRPOT BROAD STREETAND WASHINGTON AVENUE.

last side ot 3rdad street,from the south side of Ben-sera Dowling’s stables to Washington avenue, thence
along the north side of Washington ayeoue to Thir-teenth street, fifteen minutes befqre the arrival of eachtrain. Horses to head west and north.,

DEPOT MARKETAND THIRTIETH STREETS, .
Southside of Market street; from Thirtieth to Thirty-

first street, fifteen minutes before the arrival of eachtrain. Horses to head east, .
DEPOT THIRTEENTH AND CAELOWHILLSTREETS;North side of Callowhillstreet .Dorn Thirteenth streetto Broad, fifteen minutes before the arrival of eachtrain. 'Horses head east.

_
DEPOT NINTHAND GREEN STREETS, ,

Northsideof Greenstreet, from the east side of the
depot to the westride of the same, fifteen minutes be-fore the arrival ofeach: train. Horses head east. '

_ , DEPOT THIRD AND GERMANTOWN AVENUE,
,

Bast side or Germantown avenue,-from No. 1311 to
1827. Fifteen minutes beforethe arrival of each train.Roises head south.-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, RROAD STREET,
West Side,, from Spruce street north to tha south side

of the Academy. Horseshead north.
ARCH STREET THEATER, ARCH STREET,North side, eastfrom Seventhstreet to the west side

of the Iheatre. head east
THEATRE CHESTNUT STREET,Northsloe,from Twelfthstreet to the east side of thetheatre. Horses head wsßt.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, WALNUT STREET,
Northtide, from the east side of the theatre toa point

sixty feet east ofthe same. Horse's bead west.
NATIONAL CIRCUS. WALNUT STREET,Northside, from Eighth Btrtet to the east side of theCircus. Borsesheadwest. '

--

■ THE STANDS AT PLAOBB OF AMUSEMENT, . '
To be occupiedthirtyminutes prior to the dosing ofthe theatres, unless there upon special agreement.

_ /PtJBNITUBE CABS AND WAGONS.
DOCK STREET.

South side, sixty feet west from Front street. Horses
head north. -

MARKET STREET, - *.
•

Southside, from west to Front street. Horses headnorth. -

MARKET STBBET, •
North side, from No. 7 Market to Front. Horsesheadsouth.

SEVENTH STBEET*West side, from Marketsouth to No. 16. Horseshead
north.

DECATUR STREET,
West side, south irom Market to No. 4. Horses head

north.
VINE STREET, sNorth sidfv from Water to Frontstreet. Horses head

south '

■; FRONT STREET,
East side, from Tine street to a point two hundredfeet south of the same* Horses.head south.

• gf, JOHN* S STREET
West Side, from Brown street south, to No. 712.

Horses head south,;
ST.: JOHN’S STREET, '

Fast side,, from Brown street, to No. 811* Horses
head north.

ST JOHN’S STREET'
West .Me,from Germantown ave’nne, loath to No.

1140. Horses head north.
RACE STREET,' '

,
North side, from Sixth ;to Seventh street. HorseshesdvNst.
_x ~ ,

NEW MARKET STREET, ' '

West side, from Caliowhill street to Wallow street.Horseshead south. - . .
TUfRT.tfTtr STREET

Bast side, from Marketstreet to Girardstreet. Horses
head north, . * , .

,

.• NINTHSTREET, -
Wsitside, from MountVernon to Greenstreet,Horses

head south. *

w •.
'COATES STREET,

• Northside, from Fifteenth to Sixteenth street; Horseß
to head west.
„

... ...
MEBRIOH STREET,

South from Market, east side, sixty feet. Horseß tohead north.
SIXTEENTH-BTRBBT, -

; West Bide. from Market ter Jones street. Horses to
head south. *

SEVENTEENTH STRIET,
„ Eastride, north from Marketstreet, sixty feet Horseshead south.

Bast side, north fr^nE
Market to Jones street. Horseshead south.

NINETEENTH STREET,
West side, south from Market forty feet. Homes head

north. . ,

_
.

_ .JEFFERSON AVENUE, _East side, south from Christian to No. 929. Horseß
head south..

SOUTH STREET,
North tide, west from Eighth street. Horses head

west. ...

SHIPPER STREET,
Southside, No. 127to Second street. Horses to head

west.
■ ■ GUILFORD STREET,

Bast side, south to No. 633.. Horses head north.
OAPWADAMR STREET.

North from Girard ayshue,east side* One hundredandfifty feet. Horses head south.
GIRARD AVENUE,

On the vacant point bounded east by by Second street,anawestbj Cadwal&der street, fer six wagons. Horseshead south.
• t ; ! ; FOURTH STREET,

South of Fine, west side. Horses to head north.
QUEEN STREET, . '

Between Fourth anaFifth street, north side. Horsesto head west.
' DOCK STREET,

.South from Secondstreet to No. 152 west side. -Horses
head north.

WAGONS AND DHAIS.
FRONT STREET,

From Market to Chestnut street, east ride. Horseshead south. V
i ' FRONT STREET,

From Chestnut to Gatzxner street, west side. Horses
to headsodih.

• FRONT STREET,
From Walnut street to No. 146east side. Horses headnorth. - - . • ■FRONT STREET.

„
From Walttat to Dock street, east ride. Horses hesd

South. . ‘ 1; “

_ POCK STREET. .
...fforth.sido, from Frost elraet to Ho. U 6 Dock street.Horses to and north.

HAHD-CARTg. EABBOWB. Etc.
, SSVEHTH STRBSI,

Wsst side, :from Market street- north slxtr feet.
Wheels ia the gutter.

'MARKET STREET,
North side, w*st from Second street thirty feet.

Wheels in the gutter.
DSOATUft STREET,

K»st etde. sooth from Hsrkst street thirty feet.
Wheels In the gutter.

SOUTH STREET,
Booth side, west from Second street to Ho, $l4.

oonnakd stsesi.Horthside, west toJHo, *U. nW-St
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OIL CiOHFiNT,
’ t

CAPITAL, - - ©900,000.

300,000 SHARES.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 FBR SHARK.

WORKING) .OAPITAIa, $35,000.

PRESIDENT,

JACOB THOMAS.
TBEABUBBB,

E. B. HARPER.
SECBBTABY,

T. HARTLEY.

DIRECTORS.
JACOB THOMAS, PsiLADULPaiA.
T. A. DUBNEY, «•

W. BABTON, -
«•

L. J. DEHUTH, “

W. H KINTBB, MoCLanoosvaiix,Pi.

Thia Company own* la foe simple SKYHSITY-POUK
AOBES OP LANS,, situated on CHBBBY BUN, be-
tween the BBBD WELL and tie HUMBOLDT
WORKS, lnlnc about three-quarters of a mlls aboTO
the former Beed Well.

Twelve acres of the property hare been leased, on
which. BIKE WELLS HAVE 8888 OOMHEBOED.
and. according to the leases,' SIXTBEB HOB'S ABE
TO BE SKILLED. Prom these twelve acres Isased the
Company receive OBE-HALP THE OIL-PBBE OP
AJSJ EXPBHSB.

The remalnins property can be leased at a heavy
BOBOS whenever the Company seeproper to doso.

The .Company having aworking capital of $19,000,
can develop the property if they desire to do so. In
the vicinity, on the properties of the Boyal Petroleum,
and Springfield Companies, greatactivity prevail*.

THE COMPANY' SO HOT CLAIM THAT THEY
ABE EBCEIVIHO AN IMMEDIATE YIELD OP OIL,
but If tbs character of the snrronndlng property be
taken as atest, there is no reason to donbt that out of
the HIBE WELLS now in progress, soms of thorn can-
not but be productive, aa all Wells so far sunk on
Cherry Ban have produced OIL The Seed, 250barrels;
Auburn, 100barrels; Granger, 180barrels; and Baker,
100 barrels, are hut a short distance below; and the
new well lately struck on the Humboldt property,
above; ;■

Subscriptions receivsd for a limited number of Shards,
at the office of . •

HARPER, DXJBNEY & OO.t
BANKERS,

No. 55 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

jggp* THU SUMNER

petroleum: aed Murara compact,

LOCATED. OK THE WEST BIKK OF THE ALLS'
GBESTS, HIVES, BELOW FBANKLIN. .

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

.DIVIDED INTO300,000 SHARES. FABVALUE, $5,

Bofurther assessments or call on the subscribers, as
96,000 shares are reserved forworking capital.

SUBSCRIPTIONS, S\,PBR SHABE,

Received at the office of the Company,

No *. 6*14 CHESTNUT STREET,
Seookd FnooK,

ISAAC D. fIUYEB, Swretfity.

FERGUSON

OIL COMPANY,
WIRT COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA

CAPITAL $500,000.
PAB VALUE $5

—loo,ooo SRABBB
•SUBSCBIPI lON PRICE s3'

AND NO PUBTHEB ASSESSMENT
BESEBVED WORKING CAPITAL..IS.OOO SCARES.

The property of thisiCompanj embraces ONE HUs-
DEED AND SEVENTY ACHES 070) of LAUD (In fee
simple)on the Little Kanawha Hiyer.'ln Wirt county.
West virthia, with a frontage onisaid river of fully

' ■( Jp three-fourths of a mile, arm is (ajf) three and a half
miles above Elizabeth, ‘ * the countyseat.” and about
the aamedistancebelowthecelebrated'Burnlng Springe-

Inthis tract we .have about one hundred ana-thirty
(IzO) acres of bottom land, or boring territory, affording
sufficientroom to putdown one hundred (100) wells, or
more, which is a larger amount of boring surfacethanowned by any other company in this section of the oil
region.

About the centreofthis .property *nd near the bankof the river, is a spring, continually discharging Onand
Gas, anditUthe opinion of one of the most experienced
geologists in Pennsylvania- whohas madea careful ex-
amination of the tract, that it is equal. Ifnot superior to
auy intheKanawha Valley, for the .production of Oil.

- Ithas been purchased solely with*the view to its im-
mediate development, isno the company intend using
every known satisfactory appliance to attain'ih&t
object *

The engine and all the necessary;tools are nowpsr.
forming their part and no • expense necessary for the«

vrapid development of the property will be spared* thecompany being determined to make itproductive.
Being fully aware qf the existence of bogus com-

panies, we invite the most rigid investigation as to the
character of our property, and we will be happy to fur-
nish all the information desired,.-' ?

. Maps, Charts, Ac,, can be consulted at the office
of the. Company, No. 417 WALNUT Street, Room No..ff, third story,

..
' -LJOHN W. MOFFLY,

SEORBTARY AND TREASURES,
JOSEPH P. BROSIDB,

DIBBCIOHS. .JOHN W. MOPFLEY. jAMOS X MICHBBEB:SAMUEL CONABD, JOSEPH P. BBoSIUS,
CASPAR!. BEHN, 1080.LBBOH, Beading, Pa.

jall-Wfgllgt " ■ ■ '. -
■■

WSg» SECBBITY PETBOUKUSt CO.U-
PANY OP NSW YOBK. ‘

CAPITAL STOCK .$300,000
100,000 8HA8E5.V...................PA8 VALUE $3
15,000 BHABESBESEBVED AS WOEKINO CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIPTION PBICB *1 FEB SHABE.

JOSHUA PIEECE, of Oil City, Penniylvanla.

KECKKTAIiY AVU VBBISUBKU:
OILBEBT B. CUBKIS, Mining and Insurance'Ba-tutte. New York. ■

DIRECTOEB ;

Wm. McFadden, FMlada »W. P, Turnbull, H. Y.»
Charles I»aing, Sixth and Joshua Pierce.*

Ghe&tiut, Fhilada., iQUheifcrK. Carrie. •>
:

The property of the Companycorisiatsof a tract of va-
luable oil land of S 3 acres ini fee' simple, on the east side,
of the Allegheny river,- abont onemile below the town
of Franklin, Venango county, Pennsylvania. It has ariver frontageofabout 62 rods, and’ the shippingfacili-
tiesthus given, make the. locationian exceedingly ad-
vantageousope ixLthis respect. Inraddttlon, however,,
the Franklin and Pittsburg pike runs directly through
the Company ’a property, and the town ofFranklin is
thus rendered of easyaccess.Theproperty has been carefullyexamined byA. com-
mittee, and pronounced to be, in their judgment, mostvaluable and excellent oil land. The lands in thU sea*
lion lave proved Wonderfnllyprodoetive in thick lubri-
catingoil. Immediately below the Company’sproperty
Is the celebrated Cochran Farmland the Franklin Citi-zen, in noticing the new wells recently struck, says:

“One by Baie&Morrow, on October12, on the Coch-rane Farm, two miles below Franklin, which yielded
240 barrels at the first forty-elrht hours* pumping, is
considered good for 10Gbarrels. JohnLee,hasate-* ob-
tained aflowingwell, on the Martin Farm, justabove'
tbe Hoover, and nearly opposite the Cochrane, which
flows over 60 barrels per day. Also, Mr. Hubs, who
onu»a lease on the Smith Farm, whohas beenpumping
four, barrels per day, at 408feefc deep, sunk his well 424‘
feet, and etrnck a well giving 4fbarrels per day. All
these strikes, have been within ton days, and the pros-
pect'ofa number more in ashort time. ” -

On the Company’s property there are already twowells. Well Ho. 1, near ihelower end, about 20 yards
.from the river, is sank about 620.feei and although
there is evidence of abmtid&hce br oil; the quantity of
gas and parfafine below prevents its being worked toadvantage anUl thedouble tubingmachinery is appfied,-
as in the well on the CcchrMO PMm, yielding 60 babelsdaily. Thecommitteereporttbat withdraw*of the chambers from thewell (Ho. 1).oil was thrownupso feet above the surface.?u Well No. 2is about the
same distance from the river, and about 60 yards fromwell Ho. 1. Oilwas obtaineu atabout SOOfeet, butwis
deemed advisable to prosecute the boring oelowthe
third .sand*stone. The oil from'both these wells .isthick lubricating oil. .. .

The committee who examines, the property of theCompany, at the sametime examined other producing
tracts in its vicinity,- and they deem this to be one of
Jhe.choiseat In thatrich oil region, needing slight ap-plication only to make it oneof the most productive
and profitable. TheComp&nyproposes to push its de-.
velopmentwith the utmost energy.applyinr the newest'and moat approved machinery to the wells on the pro -

pertr,ana sinking additional onesat theearliest period.
Tothose desiring investment In a well-founded Com-

Bany,8any, the Directors present theSECttfilTF as one of
ae most. desirable and they ask that Its claims be care-fully considered. A working capital of 16,000 shareshas been reserved.
Subscriptions trill bereceived inPhiladelphia afcthe

office of GEORGE W. HABKIBS, £s<i , 80. 703
WaLKTJT Street, wherea map of the property
seen; and.in New York, at *

BftWlfttWLt .

No. 30 BEOAD Stmt
S3sp° THE STAMISQ STOKE OU■=» COMPANY OF WIBT VIRGINIA.

CAPITAL $8,000,000. in40,000 Shores, atBSOeach. Bnbßcfiptionpries $l5pel Share. subject to nofurther call or assessment. A. working capital of
9100.000 reserved. Only SO.OOO Shares tube sold
at the subscriptionprice, ' :

The property of this Company consists of the well-
known Martin or/Standing Stone tract, and contains
ftom 2.£00 te 8,000 acres of land, infee simple. free fromleases, undivided interests, or royalty. StandingStoneCreek (a branch of the Little Kanawha river), and Its
tributaries pass through this property, and Uhas mppn
It a larger amount of boring territory than is owned by
any other company in West Virginia. It is situated inWirt county, near the celebrated' Bathbone or Burning
Spring tract, and in extent of territory is five times
greater, and is considered by all experienced oil men
familiar with the oU district of west Virginia quite
equal, if not superior, to the Bathbone tract,
Standing Stone OU Company’s Jgoperty extends fromthe Little Kanawha river, nearOßuTOingßpTingßun,
acrossthe waters of Standing Stone Creek, including a
portion of Robinson’s Fork and Wwo BffflaBantam? is
immediately in the CroatOil Break, extendlngfrom
Burning Springthrough by Standing Stone anoPetro*lenm to Horse Reek wells, near the Ohioriver, and
embraces the line of upheaval.

The property of this Company hMnot been developed
for the reason that it belonged to minor helm, who
could not convey until they attained their majority,
which the youngest did afew ddys ago. - ■Wells are beingbored on the adjoining lands, and oil
had. It is said that upon thisStanding Stonetract oU
wasfirst discovered in 1790. ** -•

On theBeyers Farm, adjoining, a well is being bored
and oil obtained. The well ofMcFarland &Jones, on
the Morgan land; is near this property; .These lands are held in trust by J.JT. Camden, Bsq.,
President First National Bank of Farkerstaiig’ ,WaiAYirrinla, and the Hon. John 8. Carlile, Senatorin Con-gress from Virginia, and will be by them conveyed to
the Standing Stone Oil Company whenever the Btoeh tobe diepored ofbyenbwription, (towit, M.OOO shares)
shall be aabserlbed and paid for. Three.thonsand six
hundred shares of Ota stock kayo already been sob-:
scrlbedand p.ld for.

Subscriptions reoeived at the Banking House. of
BIGGS iCO:, andBITTENHOUSE, FOWLEB.k CO.,
WASHINGTON. D. a : i dtelm

ITKITBY' HUBBY, ■■U Distiller ad 1 Wbolaoalo Daalor la
PPBB OLD BOPBBOM.

MONONGAHKLA, KYI, AND WHXAX
WHISKIEB. ,

14$ NORTH SECOND BTBBET. below Now. I*MI A
, :■ HBNBT HTODT,

Coow-aai .
Isaac J. *VA*i.

>' WILEY OIL COMPANY,

GREENE COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

PRESIDENT,
J. C. PAYATEB, Phila.

__
VICE PRBSIDRKT.

CEPHAS WILEY, Greene co.
. ~ „ - L faißxeraßS.A. B. Davis, Phila . , ~ W. W. Walker, Phila..The., McGee, Greene eo., J. C. Faynter. do.

' do‘ ' Ualdweli, Greene eo.,

A. B DAVIS. Trenenrer.
S. W. HESS, Secretary.

Tie valuable territory of"this Company ie situated inGreene cocnty, State ofPennsylvania,,foldingthe richeeteiliu the country., This Company ie.most fortunateiapoawßslngevery facilityfor rapidly developing theoil on their lands, which the Geologist and the Commit-tee on Property foundl on the suTfaee of standing, pools
mvarious parte of their properties—viz: TheJ; T. Biddle Farm of 820 aores; the Samuel HornerFirmfen 120

.

acr ®8: ,f?? the Alfred Gregg Farm of 00 acres.There is onailthe different tracts, of the Company anabundance of coal andtimber, and having seonreatheservices, as fnpsrintendenls of the mining of wells,
Messrs. David Heed snd Cephas WU.y, proprietor ofthe.celebrated WUey well.on Duukard Creek {near the pro-
perty of OilsCompany), which averages from 40 to 00.'barrels of lubricating oil per day, worth $24 per barrelat the well, the aforesaid gentlemen being practicaloil
,™™. largely interested as stockholders and officers
of this Company, and the generalmanagement being inrrtthe hands of practical hneutess men of indomitable on.orgyand perseverance, and the Company, having oversixhnndred acres tfthe richest oil territory, three hon-ied and six anda halfof which is boring land, andwiththe large working capital at their command, ant anabundance of coal and timber on each of their proper-

'9tSckhol<l!il?, reasonably expect soon tofiudthelr shares ranhtpg with the beßt dividend payingstock on the market. The Company’s well now boring
bn the A. Gregg Farm is being worked with groat eneiJgy: it Isnow giving flatering evidences of a large yield(black gas was struck at the depth of 100 feet). Should

- it prove but a ten-barrel well it will pay, at the present
price of oU, *7 per cent, upon the money inveated. ,TheCompanyhasgoodboringeurfacefor over I,ooo’wells.They, intend putting down immediately twenty wellsmore. ~ Our lands being out of the way of gnerilias, andnot far from the greatbueiness eentre, and the fact ofthere never being a well bored to the proper depth in'this countywithoutproduclngoil.wo aresanguine ofonrentire success. The remaining portion of the shares arenew being sold at-the subscription price of $2.60. Noifetnre assessments.

Apply at the Company'a Office,

BTo. WALNUT STREET,

BRCOND FLOOB.

GOLD MINING COMPANIES.
|gpr- the

MdPßocmr Mime compact.

GHAUBIEBE DISTRICT, CANADA EAST.

L. E. CHITTENDEN, President. "

OFFICBBS.
Bx-Gov. Junes Pollock, Director U. S. Hint. Phila-delphia: Hon. W. 0. Moorhead, Pres. Phila and Erie

, Batlroad Co ; C. % Wright, Era., of C. B. Wright ACo., hankers: Henry Sheldon. Ira.. of Stanton, Shel-don. & Co., flew York; W- its Hatch, Eaq/, of Fair-
banks & Go., flew York: T. B. Bunting, £«q., ofT.
B.Hunting & Co., flew York; L. R CUHendea, late
Begiater U. 8. Treasury.
, 100,000 SHARES. PAB VALUE, $5O fEACH.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3O.

PHOPEBTYb 14,770 ACHES, ALL KNOWN TO BE
HIGH IN GOLD.

80,000 SHAKES OF STOCK OFFEBED FOB SUB-
SCBIPTION.

500 ounces of pure GOLD fromthe Company’ a pro-
perty may be seen on application at the office of Cl B.
WEIGHT & CO., 148 South THIHD Street, wheremaps, proapeetuses, and all information may be had.
The latest report from the Geologist of the Company
announcesthe discovery of FIVE new and very rich
auartc lodes.

The O fFICIAL BBPOBT of the Gold Commissioners
of Canada will soon be published, showing over Okb
Hubdrbd and FiftyThousandDollars, at coin rates,
of gold has been recently mined-fn the CHAUDIEBB
DISTRICT; prlncipaUyi>ponthe Company's property..

A limited number of shares of the CAPITAJJ STOCK
may subscribed for at the office of

! C. B. WRIGHT & GO..
143 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

opposite the Exchange. - ds23-fmwlm
OFFICE OP THE KESOEUTE

MININGCOMPANY,
. • PsiuiDSiPHiA,.January 9, 1865.Notloe is'herebynjiven that an instalment of ONE

DOLLAR PEB SHABE ou each and every share or theCapital Stock of the'RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY
has this day been called in, payable on or before the 23d
dav of January, 186S, at the office'of the Treasurer, No.

. 384 WALfIUT; Street, Philadelphia.
• By order of the Directors! B. A. HOOPES,
-jalO'tja23 ', -.. . . • • Treasurer.

AOTICEB.

KjS’3 FOURTH STATION At BANK, 723
ARCH Street.

_
Philadelphia*, January 16,1885,

At the annual Election for Directors* held January
10tbf the following gentlemen were elected Directors of
this Bank for the ensuing year:

William P. Hirnm. John Fareira,
Albert C. 'Roberts* Robert Clark.

. James C. Belch, J Henry AskIn,
William Broohs, Erastus Foulson,
William 8. Stokley, Eamuel Miller.
V. K. Harris,

:.Ata meeting of the Board, held this day, WILLIAM
P HAMM, Efa , was unanimou«ly re-elected Preei-
dent, ALBERT Esq., Vice Presidents*EBAETUS POULSON. Esq , Solicitor .

,jalB-12t SAMUEL J. MAO MULLAN, Cashier.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Jan, 16,1865■ At the annual election, held on the llthinst., the fol-lowing gentlemen were elected Directors of this Bankfor.the eußumg year, vizi:Joseph jones; Joseph-Wm. Bates,

Hugh Craig. Charles H. Baker,
SamuelBaugh, George *Pales, ~

Alfred G. Baker, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
ThomaßWilliamson, JoshuaLippiucott.
Thomas H. Powers, Archimedes J. Bucknor,
Leon Berg. .
And at a meetingof theBoard,fheldltbisday. JOSEPH

jONES. Esq., was unanimously re elected President.
jalB-St • S. 0. PALMER, Cashier,

THE CONSOLIDATION NATION-
AL BANK, Philadelphia, January 16, 1865,

At an Election held on the 10th following
gentlemen were elected Directors of this 9hnk, to servofor the ensuing year:

JamesV. Watson, Thomas I. Potts,
John H. Brlnghurst, Robert Shoemaker,
Henry Cro&key, Robert F Taylor,
Joseph H Collins, Joseph B Van Dusen,Wilfiam Hogg, Jr,* John P. Verree,
Ludlam Matthews, James S. Watson.Seneca B-Malone,

_Andat ameetinf ofthe Board, held this day, JAMBSy. WATSON, Jkq. was unanimously re elected Presi-dent, and JOSEPH N. PIEBSOL Cashnr.ja!7 6t JOSEPH R, PIEBSOL, Cashier. '

KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
' Philadelphia, January 16, 1865.At an election held onTuesday, January 10th. 1865,

the following-named gentiemeu wereduly elected Di-
rectors r.f this Bank to serve the ensuing year:
Charles T. Yetkes, rßenjamin H. Brown,BliOMTison, Bdnjamin C. Nailee,
John Bobbins, Josephs. Keen,
John Martin, J. M. Wainwright,
GeorgeA Landell, Charles M. Lukens,
JMward W. Gorgas, IHenry W. Bihl, M. D.
James Hogg, . j-

And at a meetSneof the Board of Directors held tills
day CHARLES T. YERKJS6, Esq.,was unanimoualy re-elected President, and - WH. McCONNELL*

jal7-6t
,

Cashier.

I®® MECHANICS’ NATIONAL BANK,
« Philadelphia* January 16, 1865.

... At the Annual Election for Directors of this Batik, heldon the Uth Inst. the followinrnamed Stockholder*
Were chosen Directors for the ensuing year:.
1..Joseph B. Mitohell. 6/ William A. Drown,
2. Beniamin W.Tingley, 7.‘DavisPearson,
8 G. D Bosengarten, 8. George H. Stuart, v
4 Isaac F. Baker, 9. James T. Young.
6 Robert Steen,
' At ameeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this day,
JosephB Mitchell was unanimously re-elected Presi-
dentand GEORGE H* STUART, Vice President

jal7-6t J, WIEGANP, Jr,, Cashier.
'Kgs® 9AUOKAL BANS OF GOS«

MERCE. ■Philadelphia, January 14.1865. ,
Alan election held os the 12th lust., tie foUowtfa*

oamed Stockholder! were elected Directors of this
Bask: .

GeorgeK. Ziegler, I .Thomas H. Kirtley,
John A. Brown, 1 George Trott,
.A. ®. Borie, I Geo. W. Page,
S. W. Cannell, 1 JohnThompson,

i . J. B. Paul, M. D.,
f And- at a meeting of the Directors, this diy, GEORGE
K. ZIEGLER, Esq., was unanimously re-electedPresident, and ;

5&16- mwfSt )HN A- LEWIS, Cashier.
FABMBBS* AKD BUCEAHIDS’

NATIONAL BASTS,
Philadelphia,Januarjrl3,lB6s.

At election held on the llth of Janutry, 1865, &e
following named stockholders were elected Directors of
this Bank: '• * ■ ■ - -

8. A. Mercer, .. JamesB. Campbell,
Edwin M Lewis, Francis Tete.
John Ashkorst, J. Edward Farnum, ~ -*

Anthony J. Antelo, William M. Farr,
Josephs. layering, Jr., Lindley Smyth,
Benjamin A. Farnham, William JEE. Merrick.
Joshuaß. Lippincotfc,

And at ameetingoftheDirectors, this day,S. A. Mer-
cer. Esq.

, Was unanimously re-elected President. ED
WIN M LEWIS, Esq , Vire President; and WLDIIAM
RUSEfON, Jr., Cashier. .

ja!4 IQt J W. BUBHTON, Jr., Cashier.
TH£ PHHADEIPHI& NATION-

AL BASK, Philadelphia, Jasuary.il, 186-5.
• At the annual election for Directors, held yesterday,
theifollowinggentlemen were elected Directors of this
"Sank for the ensuing year:'

Thomas Robins, ' Edward S. Clarke,
Lewis B. Ashhursi, Sami. W.‘ DeCoursey,
John Welslu Henry Preaut,
MarshallHill, George Whitney,

,J. L. Erringer, Benj. 0. Godfrey,
Jas. L. Claghora, . Augustas Heaton.
J. GillinghamFell,. * * '
And at the meeting of-the Board, held this day.

THOMAS BODIES, Eaq., was unanimously re electedPresident. „• .B.B.COMEGYS,
jamet A- Cashier,

MS* OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE■S&- INSURANCE COMPARY. AOO WALNOT St.Philadelphia. Jan. 11.1865.
At the annual meeting of the Stockholders of this

Gomphny, held on the 9th, day of January, 1865, the
following-.gentlemen were elected Directors for theensuing year: ■ .

F. RATCHFORD STARR,
•» WILLIAM McKEB.^

V* NALBRO FRAlZffiB,
• -

‘ J. M. ATWOOD,
V- ' B T. TEBDiOK.

MOBDBCAI L. DAWSOUT,
GEORGE H. STUART,

A JOHN H. BROWN,

«EOB^B W
O StfSEStOCK,

#SBATMSSk.
At a meetingoftheBoard of Directors held this day.

F. RaTCHFORD STARR was-re-electedPresident, and
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY re-el#cted Vice President.

j*l3-6t B. LOCKWOOD, Secretary.

*s#? HteURAHCB
STATE OFPBHNSI

The followinggentlemen !
Directors Jor the year 18& :

HenryD, Sherrerd,
;Charles Macalesfcer,
Williams. Smith,
William B White,.

.JSeorie H. Staart,
Jfßamtiel Grant, Jr.•

Tobias Wagner,
. At a meeting ofthe Direct
D. SBBKBBBD, Esq.* w
President of the Company

jaifrg* ? wr

COMPANY OF THDB
YLVANIA,

JANUARY 11,1865,
haye been duly elected as

2 ThomasB. Watteon,
Henry &. Freeman,
Charles 8. Lewie,
George C. Carson.
Bdmtmd 0. Knight,
JohnB. Austin.

- \ *

ora» held this day,' HENRY
raa unanimously ze-olocfced
lAM HARPER, Secretary.
*£E INSVBAICIS
[LAI>BLPHUL
tors of this Company, held
following person* wore «ho-
*ar:

■2s***' MUTUAX '
COMPANY OP PHI!

At ah Election for Direct
First month. 9th, 1866, the ft
sen to servo the ensuing year: - ■_,

Caleb Clothier, . Seneca EMalone,
Thomas Mather,- T. Elwood Chapman,
Aaron W. Caskfll, Simeon Matlack,
■WiUismP. Header, Joseph Chapman,
Joseph W. Moore,' lakens Webster,

, Wilson M. Jenkins, Edward M Needlea.
And at a meeting of the Directors, held attheoffieeof■ the Company. No. S South: FIFTH Street, First month,

18th, 1806, the follovring. officers were onanlmonsly

,
■ THOMAS MATHEB, Treasurer.
; T, BLLWOOD OHAPMAH.,Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS’ NOTICB—THE

’BAIDWAY 00WPA2TT will be UU'onMOmkYt the
itbdnofJasiuiT, IB6S. atBo'dodt^
of the

7
Company, Ao'330 SouthTHIRD Street, Phil*-

ror Fwsident and Dlxeotora nrlU be bald
oi tt. earn, day and Dm* E D BARCLAY.'‘‘deSS-tjaffl Secretary pro tern.

S •'*. v: -'"V ‘: ■'s■ . -'v ‘ ;

—

n iVtftWW^

rvBA rtBR'AASTBB'B DEPART-'QmL«Me«~rff«ahBH and GlRkED#rB«te'_-“«fesss
d«Mrib9d

quartermaster's atores—viz: .

'

gs grossBucklelTroller It ia®J*.2d:40. do. do. 7h inca.

LoooOhMnB!k them ■frife T’* rt-aaeli
CMmIb, Stemed—laid ea<* *«t,

- *OO kegs .Ambulance- .
SOOkegt Halle—cntM. «. ■ ■;-. -

.400 do* i do: lm.
25 lbs. Halls, clout—l Inch.
100gxoss Knobs. carriage—bUok.
MOrafcera ®£Ss-«oa. ,

-1100 do,- do. 4ox; -
ospialias—'to be made in the boot manner, of loot,

cotton dock, 2SK inches Wide, belt qatlitr. annj
standard, with lablings all round; abra 20 by3o feet.
when finished, as per-' sample of paalia at HanoTor-
street storehouse; 1 jard sample or dnok wuntred.

600 Noes Bass; shoe, pattern.
,2,000 SaddleBlankets, 'jr

.

SCO UcOlellan Biding Bridles; snaffle and wild curb
Enamelled Cloth; (52 inches wide, for am;

balance covers.) ■ , „'•
,2,MO Male Collars—lS.to 17inches. ,

*OO Horse Collare-17to 2« Inches.
1,000 Wagon Covers; 10 os. cotton dock, as per sam-

pleof cover at United States storehouse; 1yard sample
°f l?TO6ir de«oaktanned Bridle leather; 10 lbs to side
W af,?doibshe<mk- tanned.Harness Heather; IS lbs to side

Wliipr, all leather, foil else and
vreidit, ■■■**_*_

84 papers Tinners* Klvets—24 10-oz. papers* 241-lb.
papere, 24114-lb. papers, .11 4rlb- papers.

72 Papei* Iron Rivets-34 1-lb. papers, 48 IX-lb.
papers."* • ~

10lbs. Iron Rivets—Ji inch _

’■2oopairs *‘T!' Hinges-8 inches
All of the above*described ( to be of the beatqualifcy,

and subject to tbe Inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part.of the Government.

, ,
• -

-

Bidders will state price. ‘ ‘to include boxes and deli-
very."’* both in writin* and figures—the quantity bid
for, and the time of delivery stated; and noechedule
priceswill be received. ; ,All sample* to be sent to the Government Warehouse,
Hanover-streetwharf. . • 1 j. .

, , .All proposals must be made out on printed blanks,
which may be he d pn appL'catlon. at tom office, other-
vHserthev will be'rejected.

...

Bachbid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-*-
Bon8, ;whose Signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved, hy the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector,'or other public
officer; otherwise the bid will notbe considered.

.

Theright isreserved torejsct all bids deemed too high.
Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do not
fully cimply with the requirements oftbla advertise-
ment, wul not be considered. ■ ’ * '

.By order or Colonel Hermanßlggs, U. B. A. .Chief
Quartermaster. GAO. S. OKME,

, jal7-7t. ■ ’’'i- Captain and A: Q. Jf,

A RMY SUPPLIES
Officeof Abkt Clothingafb Equipage,

New York, Jan. 14, 1865.
Bidders for ABUT' SUPPLIES, under advertisement

dated 9th instant, and signed by me, areherebv notified
that the time for opening bids mas been POSTPOSED
until 12o’clock M.T onwEDNESDAY, the 25th Instant

B. H. YINTON,
ja!7-5t J.Q H Qen,, Bt. Brig. Gen.

A BMY SUPPLIES..aIl clothirg bureau,
QUARTERMASTER GKNRRAL’S OPPICB,

' - ■*. - ■ WASHisarow, January 9.1885.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the officeof
Amy Qiothing andEquipage, NEWIYOhK CITY,until
12 o’clock M., on WEDNESDAY, the 25th iarst., for for-
ntßblng hy contract, at tire depot ofArmy Clothing and
Equipage, NewYorkcity:

UnttormCoate, infantry, standard.
Artillery Jaokete,standard,
Trousers,. infantry, standard.Back Coats; lined, standard.
Sack Coals; unllned, standard.
Shirts, Domet flannel, standard.
Drawers, Canton flannel, standard.Stockings, standard. r
Bootees, sewed and pegged* standard.
Boots, cavalry, sewed and pecaed, standard.
Blankets, India rubber, standard.

~ Ponchos, Indiarubber,' standard.r Knapsacks; standard.
Haversacks, standard.

,Canteens, standard
Camp Kettles, standard.

. Mess Pans, standard.
Axes, felling,standard.
Pick Axes, standard.
Hatchets, standard.Spades, standard. *

Shovels, standard.
Garrison Flags, standard.

.Tents, hospital, standard.Tents, shelter, 8-ounce cotton duck, standard,
_ Great coat Straps, standard.
Farther information may be bad, and samples of the

above articles may be seen, at the office of Army Cloth-ingana Equipage, New Yorkcity. \

Bidders wi£L state the number tr eypropose to furnish,
hbw soon they can commence, and the number they candeliver weekly, and will submit samples of the articles. -or of the material of which the? are to be made, andwhen a textile fabric at least one yard should be fur-nished. .

Proposals mjret be accompanied’ by a guarantee
signed by at least two responsible persons, settingforththat if a contract is awarded to the party making the
bid that he or they will at once execute the contract,
and give bonds for the proper fulfilmentof the seme.The fight Is reserved by the United States to rejectany part or the whole of thebids, as maybe deemed for
the interest of the service.

Awards will be subjectto theapproval of the Quarter-
master General of the army.

Supplies must be delivered in regulation packing
boxes. •

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for fur-
nishing (here Insert the name of the article bid for), ’'
and addressed to
. *

_
Brevet Brigadier General D. H. VINTON,

jal7-ot Pep Quartermaster (ton., New Yorkcity.

A BMY SUPPLIES.
•°* • CLOTHING BUREAU,'

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OPFIQB.
Washihotox, January 12,3865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the Office
of Army Clothing and Equipage* Philadelphia,'until 12o’clock Ml. on WEDNESDAY* 26th Inst., for furnish-
ing, by contract, at the Depot of Army Clothing and
Equipage, Philadelphia, viz.:Sack Goats, lined, army standard.SackCoats, unllned, do •

Blankets, India-rubber, for infantry, Army standard.gnapsaekß, complete, do.Hatchets. do.UniformHats, do.Hat Cords and Tassels, do.Gamp jCettles, do.Mess Fans.
. do.ShelterTents, do.Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsibleper-sons, whose signatures moat be appended to the gua-

rantee. ana certt/k d toas being good and sufficient se-mirityfor the amountinvolved, by some public func-tionary of the United States.
Bidsfrom defanlttM contractors, and those that do

not fullycomply with the requirements of this adver-tisement, will not be considered.
Black form*for proposals, embracing the terms ofthe

guaranteerequired in each bid, can b 8 had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered, nor will any
proposal be constoered'wMeh does not strictly conformtojnerequirement* therein stated.Bidders will state the quantity they propose to fur-
nish, how soonthey can commence, and the quantity
they can deliver weekly.

The right is reserved by the United States to reject
Shypart, or the whole of the bids, as may be deemedbest for the interest of the service.
,

Awards will be subject to the approval of the Quar-termaster General of the army.
.

.

Samples canbe seenat this office, and proposals mustbe endorsed “Proposals for Army Supplies, *’ stating
on the envelope the particulararticle bid. foT.

i _

- HERMAN BrGGS,
ja!3-llt ColonelQuartermaster ’s Department.

TifBDICAL PUEYEYOR’S OFFICE.
„ _ _

Lchjisvime, Ky., Jan. 6,1865
SEALED IKOPOSALS will l>9 received at this OSes

nn«l January asm, 1865, for fomisMn* Ice to tlie Mi-dical Department of tbe Army duringtbe ensuing year,
&t the points herein, designated. The lea to be scored
by the contractor in properly eonstructod ice-houses ateach point'of delivery on or before the 15th of Aprilnext, the Icenot to be receipted for until its quality, thefitness of the ice-house, and the manneriu which It ispacked shall h&vebeen approved by a medical officer*and.payment will be made only for the amount thus
actually stored and receipted for.

The proposals will be made for the Quantities indicat-ed below ae required at the respective.places, with the
proviso that should morebe seeded atrfay timefor theyear's supply, it shell be famished at the same rates,andjmder the same conditions. »

QUANTITY TO BB DELIVERED AT
Katchez, Mi58i5jipp1...,......4....... 106Yickaborg, Mississippi.. 600Columbus, Kentucky...

, 10Paducah, Kentucky
....... . 10Louisville, Kentucky................ SOOMemphis, Tennessee... 800Bashville, Tennessee ......1.000

Little Keck, Arkansas 200
Fort Smith, Arkansas...... 60

Cleveland, 0hi0... §0
Evansville, 1ndiana.......... ♦,«. 100Madison-Indiana.l6o
Cairo,lllinois... 350
Quincy, 111in0i5........... 7sChicago, UJlnoisw. 10Madison, Wisconsin... ...40Keokuk, 10wa........................................ 90Bt Louis,Jlisßouri...... 250Jefferson Barracks, Missouri... 350‘Proposals will also be received for furnishing*®at
all ths above points daily, bt weight, for the year1865, in such Quantities as may be lequired by the Sur-geons in charge at the United. States General Hospitals
upon the preceding annual estimate and with the same,
proviso. '

3?0BM OP PBOPOSA£.The iwders&iied proposes to furnish - tone offirst qaalitor ox Ice,^carefallypacked ia substantial ice *
_—,

___ iynonces, at the within*named points* namely;
at the followingprice per ton of two thousand pounds,namely: at -■ tons, at s—per$—per ton.Thelcetobe subject to the Inspection, measurement,
and approval of a Medical Officer* or other properly ap-Pointed inspector, before being receipted for,jPaymenttobe made from time to time upon duplicate

to by tbe Medlcfll Director.

POEM OP PBOPOSAI.
The undersigned proposes to famish daily, or other-■wise,, all the ice required joi the hospitals, upon ap-

provedrequisitions of Someonein charge, at ornearthewithin-namedpoints, at the following price per hun-
dred pounds, namely: "■ cts. par hundredpounds. .

> The ice 8b all lie oftlebest quality, andaabjecb to theap»royalof lie Surgeonto charge, wiowill receipt forthe actofifcamonntdelivered at each hospital.
Payment to ho made from time to time upon dupli-

cate Bills cax Ifled to by tie Medical Director..<Sl«ned,) -—;

Theabove form, of proposals win be adhered to ascTonfilyas practicable. Otherforme will bereceived bythe Department and duly coneidered.
Aproper guarantee that the bidder ia able tofulfil thecontract, certifiedto by the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or a UnitedStates DistrictAttorney, must accom-pany the proposal, or it will bo rejected.
An oath of allegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompany the proposal. i

- The contracts will he awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or'parties, who willbednly notified by mail
or otherwise that theirbid is accepted, and immediately
required! to enter lnto contraot' under bonds to theamount of $5,000. Tho bonds must be properly certi-fied, and thepost-ofitee address of principals ana sure-ties stated upon them" .

.Briefers may be present In person when the proposalsare opened *

Thepost office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upon .theproposal.
Proposals must be add eased to SurgeonD. L, MA-

GBDDEB, TJ. S. Army, MedicalPurveyor, Louisville,Kentucky

biSie^SiSr81110 »u
Sturgeon U, 8. Army and MedicalPurveyor*

Printed forms of proposals may be had at this o&cew
jaSmwf 6t

pmSF QUARTERMASTER'S OF-
X_FIOB, Philadelphia, January 12.1885.SEALED PROPOSAL*wfU be received at ttds office,
until 12 o’clock M., on THURSDAY. the 19th instant!for supplying the SOHUILKILL ARSENAL with thefollowing articles, via:

6-4 dark-blueCloth, armystandard.
6- 4 dark-blue Kersey, - Army standard.YestButtons, -army standard.

-inch yellow WorstedLace, army standard.Brass Cross Sabresfor hats, army standard.
Brass Baglea for hats, army standard.RegJmtntal Colors, infantry, army standard.Regimental Descriptive Boobs, army standard.Regimental lndtx Books, army standard.Hospital Tent Poles, sets, army standard,
fie avy 54-inchJBurlaps, samplerequired.
CanvasPadding, samplerequired.
Canteen Yfebbiifg, 1-Inch, linen or cotton, samplere-quired.
Machine Thread, (Stewart’s linen, No. 70, spools.)samplerequired.
White Basting Cotton, samplerequired.Flax Sewing Twine, samplerequired.
Eachbid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures must-beappended to the gnaran-tee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficientsecurity

tte Bnifed’ltet^ public functionaryof
Bids from defaulting contractors, audthose that do

of this adver-tisement, will notbe considered.Blank formsfor proposals, embracing theterms oftheguarantee required on eachDid, can be had ;onapplies*
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered, nor will any

not'BWBay eoaftm
Bidders will state the quantitytheyproposetofurnlsh.now coon., they can commence,'and the quantity thavcair deliverweekly. '. • *

The right is reserved by the United States to reject

ES “-*69
.Samples of Buck articles as are required tobe of armystandard can be Been st this office.

„

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Armv
°“ ■“*?

jglS 6t - Colonel Quartermaster * s Department.

XTIBH AND CANNED MEATS.
.

MObbls Mesaand Ho. 1 Mackerel.
S.OOO esses canned Meats, Lobsters, dto.Forsale by P. O. BUBKOUGH.de»-Sm 116 Hortk FEOHTSt^ct.

Mfor sale or to let—a num-
bor of conyenient new DWELLINGS, with modernimprovements, on NorthEleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-

teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JAOKSON,
614 b CHISTNGT Street, or atnoil-3m 1898NorthTWELFTH Srreet.

M LARGE AND' VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.<*"IIIO very large and commo-

dious LOT-and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,
near theeenireofbusiness, containing60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leadingto Cheny street. Its advantages of

' 4
SIZE AND POSITIONarerarely met with.

Apply onthe premises. sel2-6m*
fg FOR BALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
•Hal offers for sal# his country seat, within half a mile
ofWilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, contalkingeightacres of good land, in the centre of whichis a largelawn with a fine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens, etc., in all over a hundred
full- growntrees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion, flanked on the west by twotowers, one of which is four stories in height. There

‘’sure four largerooms on a floor, witha hall’eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the {modern improve-
ments. Ahydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of thfl*tower. There is also an
ironpump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
house and Bt&ble sufficientfor four horses and severalcarriages; also, a, hen, ice, and smoke houses. The
stable nas a hydrant in it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines In full beating. Thereare also several
varieties of apple, cherry an& chestnut trees.
„ t

Terms aceommoda ing. Possession given at any
time. Apply, to LEVI G. CLASK,

n024-2m 831 Market street, Wilmington, Del.
m PUBLIC SALE OF REAL A■EI ESTATE.

"

_
Will be Bold at Public Sale, at tie honseofCHAELKa

LLOYD, • Blue Bell fun, ’’in tbe Twenty;fourth wardof the Cityof Philadelphia,Klngseesing, on
FIFTH-DAY, IBTH OF IST MONTH, JANUARY, 1885,
At one o'clock P. M., the following described Real Es-tate, to wit:

No. 1. A desirable'
TRUCK AND DAIRY FARM,

Containing Macros. mere or less, about one-half oiwhich is Upland, and the remainder Marsh Meadow,ritnate,in the Twenty-fourth ward aforesaid, ahont ahalf mile from the Blueßell Inn. The improvements
are a two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, threerooms, entry, and open stairs on the first floor, five onsecond floor, and two in the garret; well of excellentwater with a pump in it, near the door, and stone MilkHouse adjoining; a Btone and Frame BARN, 34 by 43feet, with stabling for twenty head of Cows, and aframe Horse Stable and Wagon House. There isan or-
chard of Apple and Cherry trees on the premises In fullbearing. The uplandis a loamy soil, ingood order.aadwell aoapted for trucking. Thesituation Isbeautiful,
commanding an extensive view over the meadows andsurrounding country. ThePhiladelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad crosses the farm in frontof thehouse, dividing the upland from the meadow.No. 2. All that certain

TRACT OF UPLAND OR DAIRY FARM,
Adjoining Nq. 1. fiitoate soar the Island Road, andabont\.one quarter of a mile from the Blue Bail Innaforesaid, containing fio acres, more or less. The im-
provements are a FBAWJB DWELLING HOUSE, twok stones nigh,'withtwo rooms on each door; stone andframeBARN, 40 by 64 feet, with stablingfor five Horses
and twenty Cows; a well of excellent stone
Milk House near the Barn. Thereare several acres ofWoodland on this tract This farm is verv desirable forbuilding locations, commandinga beautiful and exten-
siveview of the eurroundiua country. Persoas wishing
to view the property previousto the sale will apply toISRAEL HI&MES, residing on Farm Ho. 1, or the sub-scriber, living in Darby, Delaware county.
,

Conditions, which will be easy. will be made known
on the day ofsale. JOHNH. ANDREW'S,

Dabby, 12thmonth, 30th, 1864.
For the Heirs.

jal wfmBt*
gft FOB BALE—A SMALL FRUIT 4ft-Bi. and TRUCKFARM, near Torresdale; a very -3Z
desirable place. Also several large and valuable farmsin the sameneighborhood. B. F. GLENN,

Ja7-tf . 133South FOURTH Street.

Mfob sale—a very DEsi-ea
BABLE COTTAGE andfurniture, with twen-3E

ty acres of land, situated onthe Delaware, fifteen miles
from Philadelphia. B. F. GLENN,

ja7tf ■ 133SouthFOURTH Street.
TBON WORKS FOR SALE.—THE

UNIONWOBKB COMPANY’S PROPERTY at St
John, If. 8., in complete working order, including
their bouses, mills, shops, sheds, machinery, &c , dtc,,
together with the valuable wharfproperty formingthe
fronton St. John Harbor.

The great advantages and privileges which these
works possess for carryingon and extending theirpro-

fitable business offergreat inducements for investment.
For description and schedule of property, together

With fall particulars, apply to v r
.

A. J.JfLEBCKEB, SON, tc CO..
Auctioneers and EstateBrokers,

jall-wfm 7t Ho. 77 CEDAR Street, New York.
A FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER

-O- ROUTE FOR SALE.—Apply to A. O. COX. 660
JAY Street, situated between Aighth and Ninth andCoates and Wallace streets. jalS6t*

J?OB BENT—SEVERAL ROOMS IN*
J- the THIRD STORY of the Buildingon the south-
west corner of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Ap-
ply atthiaoffice. - • • ja!3-tf

QIL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The advertiser, having some very valuable (Hi

Properties, desires to dispose of them in one lot, and- ata price much below their present valne, to snch parties
that will formaCtmpany, and willtake a large interest
himself.
.

The developments which are now-being made on ad-
joining lands, which have all been leased and sold,
will increase the -valne ofthisproperty tenfold

It will he cold or divided within the next ten days,
and there is no other snch property for sale-for three
times the price.

Borparticnlars address Box ISOPost Office. Ja7-12t*

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
WASHINGTON HOUSE.—A CARD.—Jj" Mr. CHARLES M. ALLMOND, Manager of th»Washington Bonse. has the pleasure of announcing
that Hiis popularJHotel wHIbe opened for the reception
of TRANSIENT GUESTS on MONDAY next. Jan. 18th.Daringthe time the house hasbeen closed it hasbeenthoroughly refitted; and Isnow presented to the public
as being, in every particular, a Hotel suited to their
tastes. jalO-tf

TONES HOUSE,
V COT. MARKET STREETand MARKET SQUARE.
_ „

-
.

HARRISBURG, Pa.
TheProprietor respectfully returns his sincere thaafcs

to his friends for the* very liberal patronage .bestowedto the House since under his management, and would
respectfullysolicit a continuance of tubsame.

delS-Sm O. H. MANN, Proprietor.

SKATES.
OKATEB, BKATEB, SKATES.
V Afnll assortment of SKATES and SKATE STEAM
for sale at very lew prices,'at

_
_

- W. W. KNIGHT A SON’S.noK-Sm «09 and 511 COMMERCE Street.

"DUTTERFIELD’S OVERLANDJLf DESPATCH, .

Office, S.W. corner SIXTHend CHEBTBIJT Streets.
A THEOUGH FBBIGHT HUB

hubeen established, prepared toreceive all cltsses ofFreight In the principal cities east of the Mlssisslpnl
river, and to samefrompolntof shipment

OOLOEADO, IDA-HoPWaH,
ABD MOHTABATEHEITOEIBsTirrov theobcik oostraot bajbs jot biusof haunts..Through Bates Include AMI CHABGEB—KaiIway.'Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions on theMissouri river, and traneportation'Upon the PlainsfoUßraabliogtneShlppertoohtalnaTHROUGH COB-TRACT f« Us freight for a distance of OVEB THEE]

'raoDSAHD MKJHsjaadrelieving him foamallrespon.ribilities and anxieties Incident to the past disorganisedand IrresponsiblesvßtMn of Plains transportation. -

prepared at all seasons to receive and ship at theLowest through tariffbates. . ‘

This Company assumes ALL THEKKPOHSIBILITT
of LoMee.Damages, or Overcharges on Freight whileIn transit ftom point of shipment to plate of destination.office is in possession of a foil satofTRACE BOOBS, showing the date of shipment, thetime it passes the Mississippi river, is received at andshipped from the Company's! Warehouses !at Atchison(Kansas), the charaeterofthe trains moving upon thePlains, the dateit passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-ver, is received at destlnation, and theapparent oendi-Don of the Wares along the entire route.
I M ™ LoH6a o«nr.Shippers are noHlsdin time to duplicateanyImportant portion of the ship-
monte '

. Thesehooks .are open for the inspection of ourens-tomera at all toes, and. parties shipping by this LinaWill be hept informed by correspondence oi the exactcondition oYtheirjMpments.Merchants and Mining Men in the Territories ordering<3oods, rtve instructions to markcases “ViaßUTOEfinElD? 8 OVERLAND DESPATCH.Atchison, Kansas, *Tand have them shipped under theInsta’uetloßs.of ourAgentat] point of shipment
of inquiry' addressed to ouromee at*ATOHL*SON, Kansas; No. IVESEY Street, Aator House, NewYork; or Sonthwestcorner of SIXTH and CHESTNUTStreets, Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliablyrm^ALDiß&t-nSsrMw^-WH. H. MOORE.iient, PhSadslpMi delS-tf

TIEWARE THE NORTHEASTER !
•A-* BROWNE’S FATBNT METALLIC WEATHERSTRIPS “d WINDOW BANDS TotSu?S:clnae COlS).
M IND, RAIN, and DUST from doors and windows.They stop therattling ofsashes, save one halfthe fuel,
and are warranted for five years. ,Bor safe orispoiled by •'

DAVID H. LOSBT. 38 SouthFIFTH Street, .

T ... ■ , .Sole Agent for Pennsylvania.
Locari gents wanted throughout the State. jal2-i

PEACHES.—6,OOO DOZEN HERMETI-
f- „cally-sealed Reaches of the fiMßtduality, prepared
by S. Edwards & Co., Bridgeton, fi, J. Salesronm.RHODES & WILLIAMS.^noli 107south. Waterstreet

M. thosabTs^-
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fire proof safes by Btbm, S W*fcS.‘ r ? s-

Perial, and other carpet*, &e on‘ fia3
,Also. Japaneie work-boxes. *-

'~' v sAlso, pair match aoats, carriage »»j .Also, alotot Hatch meta! CforK ftiifa ,
ilarto,

BALE OF AMERICAS' AND IMPOPTmSTOCK OF GOO»«,iH;rpRl) v,- 1
-

~
,gK WKDHBSDAY io£fe<-. ,5i

about 500Iota seasonable and dgsirahla.
PHILIP FORD & CoiriuC'TTr" >• C'X 835 MARKETand 52ar£v^!ft-'£-;*
JOHN B. MTERS a,

'

?

-pmiNEBB, BRINLEY,X Wo- M» CHBBTITOT M 6IS Jiyvl
,"" Z-'-mJ?

WM. M. FABER & CO.
' "

IEOH FOTTNdIe®^ 1 ESG ’I-'i 8 Bci;-,..
GENBEAi Machinists, and boi Mr ■PENNSYLVANIA KAILBCUDp,mv.„ c !
_ PITTSBURG. PENva vE - :-:MamlActnra allkindß of STEAM

'

from tlu-ae to onsEmdrad aod 5£-

.-•suited for Griat Mills, gaW mni e l, ,r
Welle, &«., Ac, lfe ‘ Bla%t « - ’•*

GWepartienlar attention to the coast-*-. ’and Machinery for oil liortai m* ■■tions. - Have always on hand, «EUha4'c*’shipment, IRGIKES and a<l:
non. U- fe 'r>-.v f

°f the
-

J. TAVOHAST MKKSICK.
JOEHf B. COPK ‘ i: -r 1QOUTHWARK FOUNDRYFIFTH AND WaseUX3tav *

*
*’

IKEBBIvE A SONSXHGrETESRS AND MACHlHKjvManufactureHigh and Low Pressure*.?:for land, river, and marine service.Boilers, .Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Bo*"injE& of all Finds, either iron orbrass *■■■"«►Iron-frame Eoof* for Gas Works, W orv ;
- ,road Stations, &c. 2 - -

Betorts&rd Gas Machinery of the Uw.provedccDetraction. " 4
•*;«.

Bvery description ofPlantation
Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Paci:W ‘**t u
SteamTrains, Defecators,Filters, Puma 1* ;

Soleagents for N. EiLieux’s Patent : m

*-it
parafens, Kesmyth’s Patent Steam Ha ~

wall A Wolsey’s Patent CentrifugalMachine. 1 ‘ ‘ .V'y
PBNK STEAM EHgSsVk

boher ■woKss.-aßifis ■ --Pfbacticalabd theobkticai, btok:- - 1
'

CHIBISm BOttBB-BAKBRS, BLa-hsv-
1
?' Si

FOUNDBBB, bavin*for many years
operation, and beenexclugivelyencazedVa :“M '

repairing Marineand Biver Engines, h:*b ? 'Vsure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, PropalltV;\ '
respectfully offer their services to ihepal "

“Elly pr*P«Bd to contract for eniini-s of a • '
rine, Biver, and Stationary; having sets „•different sizes, are prepared to execa-« - /

quick despatch. Bvery description of w - - ;made at the shortest notice. High acd L ? -
Pine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of v-
eylvanla charcoal iron, Forgings of :,!l v*. :Iron and Bras*Castings, of allTurning, Screw-Du ting, and all cth*r \r*.with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all w-Tk •
establishment free of charge, and w. rx in- '

The subscribers have ample wharf-doct -

pairs of boats, where they can lie in
axe providedwith shears, blocks, fail?, i-- -

raising heavy or light weights.
JAOOB C

. M ,
JOHN* P. LKW '

jeg-tf BEACH and PaL^l-

■jVTOKGAM, ORR, & CO., SmifS
“ OIOTS EOHDBES, Iron Fotutdw.,
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1:41 I .* ’ ?

HILL Street, Philadelphia.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHIL.ui-7.

FHIA STEAMSHIPEISB, «<!;« <-
'

Po*t on SATURDAYS, from first wharf aM--;~p: nstreet, Philadelphia, and Lons Wharf, B-jst a ' *

The steMnsMp NORMAN, Cftpt. Baker, will it,s„Philsulelpliia for Boston on Saturday, Jan ’] i; •A. M., and steamship SAXON, Gapt. S;Boston for Philadelphia, on the same da 7 &t ip, a
These newand substantial sfce&mtsu**forr-. 5 y.mline, sailingfrom each port ?nnsta».Uy *>?. Urt

rtSi' 1"1”** **taUU, prsmiunflawJ

Freight, iakeu At fair rata*.

®CKS.,“4m* *“*• “'«•

ForFreightorFua» (hfrlntlnssMominolsißU,apply to HBJJBY WINSOS srafig-tf 83» South DELAWi.ES ireau
STEAM WEEKLY TO LbmßfßflHSi VEBPOOL, teaching at QUEESSraffXCCbrk Harbor.) The well-known Steamers l:vp ■pool, NewYork, and Philadelphia «UT(Inman Line), carrying the U. a Mails, are iasiiAi'*•all a*follow*:

EDINBURG j,» 3citi of Baltimore—.. Saturday; AltMdmrerrnwMwUa* Saturdayat Mem, noa Km 8,
RATES OT FASSAQS *

do toLoudon... •8500 j do to London- ft iJ
to Paris. 96 00 do to Pari*.£,s

do to Hamburg.. 90 001 do
_

toHambatg.. SKJPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremes,
terdam, Antwerp, &e.» at equally lowrate*

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabb. £1
§B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown. HThose who wish to send for their friends cae tor
tickets hem at these rates.

For farther information apply at the CQiws.fi
Offices. JOHN 0. DALB, Ami

jal7»tj&2S 111 WALNUT Street, t

FOR NEW YORK.
OUTSIDE HUB.COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPARTS H*

FREIGHT LIKE FOE HEW TOES, Kid (wi«l
for all northern and Eastern cities and Hew eriauinillnjeveiy

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AHB SATDEBAT
from the Company’s wharf, first above Race sirs®, at
HewYork, from Pier 11, Rorth river, on sam* tan *•

SP. M. ,For freight, which will be received daily, build
Is the meet careful maimer, and delivered trill a>
greatest despatch, at fair rates, apply to

WIM.LAM 3. TAYLOK& CO-.
»10 Worth WHABTCt

HEOICAL.
i ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 1«

1 North ELEVENTH, below Bac« street -Dr. TB*
| HASALLEN, very successful In the core ofalsw
. every kind of disease, invites all to eall at his tx-

fice.asd see that his treat meat is free from stocc.■ *»■ CONVULSIONS.—Adiscovery has hses «li
. which seldom falls inthe cure of Epilepsy or Fas*

1any other hind. Any onedesirin®afciiowle<l?e«
> thispractice can enter at any timefor fall
tions. Cardsand Testimonials at the Office. Soars
9A.XLto6 P- M. Consultations free.

Dr. THOS ALUSIT, EtectrlcUn,
, j>l7-3m 15drg. BLBYBHTHBt. CelotrHacg.

_

U'LECTBOFA.THIC 'ESTABLISH-
KENT, for the cure ofdiseases incurable

dieine, hy j)r. Ju H. STSYBNS, one of the disced*
of anentire new system of ELBCTKICAL PSACnCi
at 1418-Sooth Vma SQTJABB.

, (
..

JOGS* Please call, orscnd fora pamphlet and tears **■ticulars. Nochargefor consultation.
, UmM

.

JtGf*Physicians and others dealrinr tastrnrtws w
enter for afoil course any time after MOaDAi. *>“®v
•ary 2d, 1865. Any member of the class just an*®
mayreview withoutanycharge.

FHKENOLOGICAL ESAMOA
SfS TIOEFB. withfall dMcriptiom of ehMMfcrv j>at and EYBSIHG, by J. L.gAPtf,

Ocl2-wfml-. Ho. asROUTH

rngsm ESTEY’S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

lot only IJIEXOBIiLBD, tart OTBQUAIiMS
of Ton* and Power, deeimed especially ft*JrrJSjt
and School*, but found to be eguail7 well *«y
theParlorand Brawlsx Boom, for

80. 13 Borfh BSVB»THSi«*,
Also, a complete assortment of thePerfect Mg*

•onstantty on band -—'

HEW PIANOS
SUPERIOR HEW YORK PIANOS,yost raceiT^* 3 *

for Bale at
«• A^Rli^gnl|gs-

feJM DECKER BBOTHEB3’ R*
II ■ Tt»AHOS.-Tho kcM«.
profession, are invited to *"f®t «i•irataenta, which are meetin*
leddeireerf popularity «id.**J*** »
Wherever known. ‘Hie desideratum »o
for, 1 g. theBtreafth of the iron, *B£. wßfrt#dH*
the woodenframe, ao happily attained 1,1
theirPianos incomparable with any°“®!,'xy0Qualified testimonial* of each names a*

Mills, Muon, Heller. Thomas, Zondel, g« *JJ J®
. law iMortmon* of oth« new and »SstfHum for ado and torant. ___K£-3}

Vnleanlte, from*6 to *«• Taotk Mod, & , jlltf
upwards. Eepairinf. Befewaw** Office,
Street* belowXoeuat __

"

6TOKB,
1® SOUTH FOUKTH STBBET.

"

A Urge SAJBS
baadL

*HTH Street,
, n

TVEAN’S G-KBAT tobaccoTS®48'

Dean, keeps the greatest assortment.

Yon Can fst any kind or Tobacco.
Ton eah setany kind of Clira*.
Yon can get any kind of Pipes,
X0" AT^KA^SGiIiTMBAOOuSpWi' %
When you go to Dean 1* too. cah »s *'

want in tiie way ofPltir,ras Cuta®*. se. . t#j,
toes, DomestU and Havana Giiars, 0fDean keeps the largest^®? e/&*tas , u i^
Cigars, Pipes, 4c.. inBe UnitedffiSess ”

Pus’s wiles are eo extensive ft».JJJ

Beansells to theiurniy of the t

PennsyiTMiia merchante&U buy
Hew Jersey merchant*ell buy »l

~i ejDelaware merchants allbar.Sf «»>■ *"< :trf
As the} canalways get just wkat uw ieKt »*.jii
much lowerprice than they can »4^6

do not have to pick ns their
ordered srerjiarsnteedOrder once and yon • Jw jt iiri‘°,.,B*2i®^d!MsaSfSSB^JStWmnchf?H. DiSlClto-

nog-tf _l—-r- j
TLfACKBREL, HBBBINS,
JXi. _»sm ibis. Mass. ?“■ h/ir» , : ,P“nafiEVsWßS***®^.

Lubes. |«Ud. »* f""
> Ssobo*esH«kimer eo^^Rpfe?*^Instore mad fortti* fe g ’STS *' ""

]&|9»U s?e I*V *

PROPOSALS.
QUARTERMASTER’S DEPART-
'oi MEBT.—OScc, TWELFTH MIdGERARD Sreric,

„< PsmisEPPHiAt Jan. IS, lWi.
BSALKD PROPUSAIB wm b« reeßlved .At thfa ola ,

until 13o’clock M. on WEDNESDAY, January 18,
for dolljoryln the Bhorteetpwsalblotime, attte United
States'Storehouse, HAS OVBE-street WharfTproperiy
Backed, ready for traseportation, of

300 sets alx-mnle Wagon Harness, complete.
200 sets four-maleWagon Harness, complete.
34 Travelling Forges, with tool*, oomplete.
Thesame to be of the heet.qnaUty,' and anbject to the

lnspection'of an inspector appointed on part of the Go-
described Harness to be mads In accord-

ance with sample and epemflcations to heseen at the
United States Storehouse. Hanover-street Wharf■ Bidders will stale 'price, to include boxes and deli-
very, both In writingmidfigures, the quantity bid for,
"ft. proposals must*!*.made,out onprinted blanks,
which maybehad on application at this offlee, other-

ITd'ffilrtl»egosSutteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures mnstbeappended tothe gnaran-

tee. and certified to asibein|-*ocd and' snffleientseeortty
forthe amount Ibvolved, by some paolwKCttOfiourF of

to rejset Sllbiisdeemedtoohlgh.
«

<M.fggjrtw-
' Captain and A. Q. M.

/OFFICE DEPOT QOMMISSARX OF
V/ SUBSISTENCE, __ _

WAsirraaTOlc, D. C., January 10,1865.

PROPOSALS POE FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until WEDNES-

DAY, January 18, 12 o’clock M.,fQr furnishing the Sub-
sistence Department with

TWO THOUSAND (2,000) BARBELS OP FLOUR.
Tbe propotals willbe for what inknown at this Depot

asNos. 1, 2. and 18, and bids will be entertained foraay
quantity less than the whole.

Bids must be in duplicate, andfor each,grade ohsepa-
rate sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Float to conunence within five ,
days from the opening of the bids, and mnstbe deli-
veredin such quantities, dally, at the Governmentmay
direct, eitherat the Government Warehouse irr George-
town. at the wharves- oi Railroad Depot inWashing-
ton, D. Ge

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be;completed
withintwenty days from theacceptance or the bid.

Bids will hereceived forFlourtobe delivered in new
oakbarrels, head- lined. Also, for Floor in good, mer-
chantable, second-baad flour barrels; but they mast be
each aswill be accepted by the Inspector, or they will
notbereceived.

„
- :

_
• ■Payment will be made in suchfanosas theGover-

nment may have for disbursement.. ....vTfce-usual Governmentimpaction will be made jnst
beforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground, and madefrom wheatgronnd
in the vicinltywhere manufactured, unless of a very
Bn&n^oat^of lalFegiancemust accompanythebid ofeach
bidder whohas not the oath onfile in this office, and'no
bid will be entertained from parties who_ha»r& previ-
ously failed to comply with theirbids, orfrom bidders
not present to respond.

. . ... .

,Government reserves the right to reject any hid foranycause. Bids to be addressedto the undersigned, at
No. 223 **G” Street, endorsed **Proposals for Flour. * ’

E, T. BRIDGES.ja!2-6t Captain C. 8. V.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

m FOB SALE—TWO OB THESEJHafirst-class HOUSES, with all the modem Improve-
ments, on the south side ofARCH Street, wesVofNINE-TEENTH. Also,severalfirst- class HOUSESinFOBTY-SECOND, between Locust and Spruce.
. Isquire of S. D. JONES, TWENTY-FIRST St., threedoors above Chestnut ja!4-18t*

m FOR BALE—A. WELL-BUILTJH four story BRICK -DWELLING HOUSE, 8. W.
corner SPRINGGARDEN and THIRTEENTHSts. Suita-ble ter a physician orfor a store. I. C. PRICE,
jall-i2t* ; 61fe CHESTNUT Street

m HORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR
-■* SALE—A superior Brownstone DWELLING, ofextra finish and most complete arrangement, withgood lot. Possession soon.' B. F. GLENN.jaU-tf- 1»3 Sonth FOURTH Street.


